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R. P. Kirk, manager of Jim Ferguson forces of Runnels; At 3 o ’clock this morning, the race for governor o f Tex- 
county, received a telegram at 2:58 this morning from Jno.jas had remained undecided as far as the receiving o f votes 
G. McKay, Ferguson’s campaign manager in which McKav was concerned from the, 100,000 precints o f the state.
statee that the race for governor had been conceded to Jim
Ferguson by 65,000. by two Houston papers.

The telegram follows:
“Temple, Texas, R. P. Kirk, Ballinger, Texas, Houston Post

votes. The vote for the three candidates as received by 
The Daily Ledger was as follows: Ball 74,917, Ferguson 
85,649, Morris 2564.

Submission remains doubtful as to the outcome. A c
cording to the returns received the decision as to whether

Und ecided Which One of These Candidates
Has Been Elected Governor of Texas

m m

and Chronicle concedes race to Ferguson by 65,000 majority, submission passed or not will not be decided until the full
Jno. G. McKay.” vote has been determined. The vote cast in yesterday’.

election for the question was as follows, 
as received: for submission 45,013, 
against submission 47,331.

Hobby was leading for lieutenant 
governor with approxmately 1,472 
votes. As received the candidates 
stood at 3 o ’clock Hobby 34,840, Stur- 
egon 33,368.

Treasurer, Edwards had received 
38,255, Baker 22,833. }

For criminal appeal, Davidson 53,885, 
Faulk 29,422.

Commissioner o f agriculture, Dqvis 
42,442, Halbert 45,506,

Railroad commissioner, Arnold 26, 
152, Mayfield 50,740.

Superintendent o f instruction, Dou- 
ght 49,169, Marrs 30,435.

Land commissioner. Bartley 29,623, 
Greers 2254, Robison 47,325.

Comptroller, Franklin 24,570, May- 
field 18,228, Terrell 31,008.

Congaessman-at-iarge, Davis 19,552, 
Garret 15,220,Harris 6400, Kone 10,324 
Lane 15,945, Lowry 8471, McLemore 

; 16,013, O’Donnell 4153, Porter 2198, 
'Shield 2711.Thomas H. Bail

James E. Ferguson

DWARDS LEASING BY ISMITH LEADING IN 
2 TO 1 FOR TREASURER CONGRESSIONAL RACE

J. M. Edwards, the present 
state treasurer o f Texas received 
a telegram 2:40 o'clock this 
morning in which it was stated 
that Mr. Edwards was leading 
two to one in his race for re-elec
tion to the office of treasurer. The 
message was sent by William M. 
Thornton, staff correspondent of 
the Dallas Morning News to Mr. 
Edwards who arrived in the city

yesterday to vote.
It was stated in the message 

that the race for governor was 
exceedingly close and was doubt 
fui at 2:30 o ’clock.

The Message follows:
“ J. M. Edwards, Ballinger. 
“ You lead two to one. Fergu

son has small advantage but race 
undecided.

“ W ILL  M. THORNTON.”

ABILENE, Tex., July 26.— W. 
R. Smith is leading in the race 
for congressman from the Six
teenth Congressional District bv 
approximately 2000 votes. At 2 
o ’clock this morning. Congress- 
Smith had collected 6326 votes 
while his opponent Judge Blan
ton ran with 4321 votes. On ac
count of the fact that district is 
the largest in the United States

i

and many of the counties are in. 
land and have no access to tele
graph wires, the collection o f re
turns has been rather difficult.

COLQUITT SAYS JIM
HAS BEEN ELECTED

DALLAS. Tex., July 26.— R. M. 
Colquitt early this morning made 
the statement that Jim Ferguson 
o f Temple had been practically 
e’ eeted.

This morning at 3 a. m. in the 
governor’s race, the returns are 
included in complete returns 
from 178 counties in which James 
E. Ferguson maintans a lead of 
10,732 over Colonel Thomas H. 
Ball.

Early n the evening, Colonel 
Ball led Mr. Ferguson who soon 
overtook the lead steadily up to 
this hour.

Colonel Ball has failed to carry ! 
the North Texas counties by the 
strength shown by the prohibi-' 
tionists for 1911. In some por-j 
'pons o f East Texas, he has run 
far ahead of Mr. Ferguson but in 
many others he finds his oppon
ent neck and neck with him.

In the panhandle and in West 
Texas generally, a strong prohi
bition section, the strength of 
Ferguson has gained and is due

to run as strong as other anti, pro’ 
hibitionist candidates have run. 
In such rock-ribbed counties as 
Fayette, Comal, be has shown an 
unusual strength. Comal giving 
him again the greatest proportion 
of the anti-prohibtion vote given 
in any county, and Bexar county 
being the banner county in the 
matter of majority. In Harris 
county, Mr. Ferguson is leading 
Colonel Ball. In Bell* county the 
results are apparently very close, 
full returns not being in. In Dal
las county at this honr, there are 
only twenty-seven votes between 
the two candidates.
.. Anti-submission early took the 
lead and then lost it about mid
night, however, it again came for 
ward and at 2 o’clock had a ma
jority o f 2300 votes over snbmis-
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Jeanes Produce Co.
Never let up boosting the Poultry 

and Egg business.

This is our first year in the Egg and 
Poultry business and through our ef
forts we have kept the Egg market a- 
bove 10c during this hot Summer 
weather which has never occured be
fore in Ballinger.
Bring us every pound of butter, chick 
ens, or eggs you have for market and 
we will pay you the highest price in 
cash at all times.

Sell your Roosters save your Pul- 
lets-Cheap feed, big profit in Eggs.

ElEGTION BOARD i LARGE CROWD HEARS 
MARES QUICK RETURNS LEDGER BULLETINS

The quickest count ever made 
Under the Terrell election law at 
the Ballinger boxes Avas that 
made in yesterday’s election. 
Hertofore it has required a 
greater portion o f the night to; 
count the votes. This year this 
delay Avas guarded against by tin* 
selection of men who Avere quick 
in tabulating and by arranging 
for the count to start shortly af
ter the polls opened.

The polls closed at seven 
o ’clock, and by eight-thirty the 
returns from the tAvo Ballinger 
boxes were posted on the bul
letin board.

Box No. 1 election board Avas 
composed of C. R. Stephens, pre
siding judge, R. W . Bruce, J. F. 
Lusk, E. F. Krebbs, Harry Gard
ner, E. F. Jackson, and II. M. 
Josey.

Box No. 24. election board was 
composed of W . A. Tally, pre
siding judge. B. S. Taylor, Joe 
iOstertag, Dan Moser, W. II. 
AJchleyer, A. J. Thorp', E. P. 
Scarborough and J. R. Lusk.

That The Daily Ledger ’3 en
terprise in bulletmg the election 
returns last night on the board in 
front of the Miller Building, op
posite the Walker Drug Co., Avas 
appreciated by the public Avas 
proven by the fact that hundreds 
availed themselves of the oppor
tunity to hear the county and 
state returns as they came in.

About dark the crowds began 
gathering from all sections o f the 
city to The Ledger board. By nine 
o ’clock the street in which the 
bulletin board was erected Avas a 
veritable mass of humanity, while 
at ten o ’clock hundreds had gath 
ered around and Avere unable to 
hear the returns on account of 
the distance intervening. Many 
automobiles were on the streets 
and these were parked in the 
neighborhood of the board.

There Avas loud cheering as the 
returns came in by both sides un
til midnight. It. Avas a jolly 
crowd composed of adherents of 
both sides of the past guberna
torial campaign.

FERGUSON MEN GET 
AWAY WITH 14 MEN 

WHILE BALL GETS 3

CO-OPERATIVE BUYING
VERY SUCCESSFUL

fill United Prr»• •
STOCKHOLM. July 25.— The 

success o f the co-operative sys
tem o f buying and distribution 
in this country is shown by the 
annual report o f the Swedish Co
operativo Union, made public to
day. During the year 52 new 
distributive societies were form
ed. At present there are 525 dis
tributive societies. 13 wholesale 
societies, nino cn-operat’ ve r<*s 

 ̂ taurants and cafes, seven baker, 
cries ’and1 one insurance co-op-

erative society, with a total mem
bership o f 143,058, an increase ef 
13,523 over last year. The total 
“ turnover”  for the year was $2, 
143,140, as against #1,896,345 in 
the preceding year.

STANDARD Mowers and rakes 
absolutely the best, save your hay 
crop. Hall Hardware Company, if

Attorney M. W. Shelley, of Men
ard, had legal business in Ballin
ger a feAv days this week and re
turned home Friday afternoon.

At the two precinct contentions 
held in Ballinger yesterday Fer
guson men carried both. By a 
'pre-arrangement, the steam roller 
was worked overtime at both 
conventions. At the convention 
of precinct 1, eight delegates 
were appointed to attend the 
county convention which will be 
held next Saturday in Ballinger 
at the court house. Ad eight are 
strong Ferguson men 

A 1 precinct 24, urn.2 delegates 
AATere chosen for the county con
vention. Six of these are Jim 
Ferguson men, while only three 
suported Tom Ball in the cam
paign which closed last night. 
Precinct Meeting No. 1 Meeting.

Overruling the eleven Ball 
men in the house at the time and 
naming eight Jim Ferguson men 
to attend the county convention 
which will be held in this city 
next Staurday, August 11, the 
Jim Ferguson crowd worked the 
steam roller yesterday afternoon 

at |he Ballinger opera bousï 
Avhere the precinct convention of 
Box 1 A\"as held.

A resolution sending greetings 
to Presidnt Wilson, congratulat
ing him on his remarkable achieve 
ments in behalf o f the people un
der his administration, payng a 
tribute to him for the methods 
which he utilized iu handling the 
difficult Mexican situation “ as 
well as ts anti-trust program us 
presented in the bills now pend
ing iu congress,”  was passed by 
a large vote.

An effort was made by the 
Ball adherents to divide the num
ber of delegates to attend the 
county convention, but this was 
promptly dissented to by the Fer 
guson men, who expressed a de
sire of sending eight men to the 
county meeting next Saturday. 
By a vote o f 11 to 42 Judge J. B. 
W ade’s proposal that four of the 
men be Ball supporters, was vot
ed down.

The men defeated for the place 
of representing Precinct 1, in the 
county convention were Paul 
Trimmier, R. W. Bruce, A. K. 
Doss and Jo Wilmeth, all of 
whom Avere suggested by Judge 
Wade iu his proposal.

Those elected to attend the 
county convention next Saturday 
Avert* John I. Guion, li. 1*. Kirk, 
1). P. Moser, Oscar Pearson, J. 
McGregor, J. A. Weeks, II. 
Giesecke and J. Y. l ’earee.

( ’. R. Crews avhs elected chair
man of the meeting and J. Mc
Gregor secretary.

The resolution as passed by the 
Ferguson men is as folloAvs: 

“ Resolved, that A\e send greet-

—
ings to our democratic president, 
Woodrow Wilson, and congratu
late him 011 the remarkable 
achievements o f the government 
in behalf of the people under his 
administration.

“ We wish to express our ap
proval o f the tariff and currency 
laAvs, the repeal o f the Panama 
Canal tolls exemptions, the Alas 
the administration in all things 
ka Railway hill, and the course of 
pertaining to the difficult Mex
ican situation, as well as its anti 
trust program as presented in the 
bills 110AV pending in congress.

“ The delegates from this voting 
precinct to the county convention 
are hereby instructed to vote to 
instruct the delegates from the 
county to the state convention to 
vote for the adoption by that 
body o f resolutions endorsing the 
national administration and spec
ifically endorsing the measures 
herein referred to .”

I11 the North Ballinger precinct 
which is known as Precinct No 
24, the Ferguson men, Avhile hav
ing things in their power, Avere 
just a little more easy on the Bail 
forces. After Chairman Penn 
had called the meeting to order, 
and been elected permanent chair 
man of the convention and A. W. 
Sledge had been elected secre
tary, the chairmen appointed 
Chas. S. Miller, T. T. Crosson 
ami R. S. Giggs as a committee to 
nominate delegates to the coun
ty convention.

The committee reported the sel 
ection o f ten delegates, six Ball 
men and three Ferguson men. 
Judge R. S. Gri ggs offered a min 
ority report, or an amendment to 
the committee report, adding the 
name of Will McCarver, another 
Ball man to the delegation, Avhich 
would have made four Ball men 
and six Ferguson men. Mr. Griggs 
stated that he favored in the 
committee room and contended 
for equal representation on the 
committee, and spoke in favor of 
his amendment. Judge Crosson 
opposed the amendment and the 
adding o f the name of Mr. Car 
ver to the committee, and it Avas 
voted down hv a vote of nine to 
tAventy-one. The delegates select
ed are B. F. Comm. W. C. Penn, 
C. S. Alii lor. Carl Dunn, Chester 
Cherry, T. T. Crosson, Ferguson 
delegates, and R. S. Griggs. W. 
E. Barbee and A. W. Sledge, Ball 
delegates.

The same resolutions ihat were 
adopted by convention No. 1 
Avere also submitted to conven
tion No. 24. Tiie resolution' were 
unanimously adopted by both cm 
vr ntions.

f t  M a k @ i 0

LuT. Who is elected Governor, you are going to 1 
have to buy what * you. eat. We! are 
here to serve you with the best ineyery line 
Selling groceries is our business, and we fix 
the price as low as the quality of the"'goods 
and leigitimate competition will justify. It 
makes no difference whether'you^ voted for ^¡¡¡| 
Ferguson or Ball, we believe we can make 
it to your interest to trade with us.

W.B.Wood&Son
W e Sell Smshiiii® (Seeds

LOOP NOW FLOWER GARDEN

By United Pres*'
Chicago, July 25.— The Loop 

district, often characterized by 
the jealous inmates of other cities 
as “ dark”  and “ gloom y”  and 
“ smokey” , lias undergone a trails 
formation which will put the 
quietus on any such libel.

The loop is today a veritable 
floAver garden.

On the window ledges of the 
busiest skyscrapers are flourish
ing m¡nature floAver beds to re
fute the slander against Chicago’s 
atmosphere. More than a mile of 
window boxes have been set out 
by banks, mercantile houses and 
other tenants o f biz buildings in 
response to an appeal by the As
sociation o f Commerce.

CRIME INCREASE PUZZLING
By United Pres* •

Have your house repainted by 
Maxie L. Phillips. The practi
cal painter. Phone 299. sattf

Phone 299. sattf

SAN FRANCISCO, July 25.— 
California Sociologists and crim
inologists are puzzled today over 
the increase in the state’s prsou 
population. Figures just made 
public by the state prison board 
sIioaa’ 3,937 convicts, including 
those on parole or 450 more than 
at the corresponding time a year 
ago. This is the largest increase 
in the state’s history.

Some are inclined to attribute 
the working o f the parole law but 
a majority o f the prison board 
members disagree with this view. 
They point out that of 59 men pa
roled in April only nine violated 
parole and only two of these by 
committing iicav crimes. This is 
not considered a bad percentage. 
Of a total o f 649 men on parole, 
643 are employed at Avages ag
gregating $23,365.70 monthly.

Pationize our advertisers.
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Children Cry for Fletcher’s

Reformatory for
Young Men Needed

Youths of 17 and 25 Should Be 
Separated From Hardened 

Criminals.

The Kind You nave Always Bonght, and which has been 
in use for over 3 0  years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good ** are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

W hat is C A STO R IA
Castoria is a harmless snbstitnte for Castor Oil, Pare* 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels» 
assimilates the Fond, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s P»m,cea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE C A STO R IA  ALWAYS
Bec~s the Signature of

♦a'
» in  Use For Over 30 Years

T h e  K i n d  Y o u  H a v e  A l w a y s  B o u g h t
THI CBNTAUg COMF»AMV. N«y YORK CITY,

The speech of C. S. Potts, a 
Texan, before the Prison Reform 
Congress at its last meeting in 
Memphis, Tenn., is considered 
by those Avho heard it as one of 
the most thoughtful contribu
tions of recent years to the prob
lem of prison reform.

He pointed out the startling 
fact that there are 1,500 young 
men between the ages of 17 and 
25 in the penitentiary of Texas 
today, one-third of whom are 
Avhite. These are formative years, 
the years wh$n young men are 
preparing for life work. Under 
the present system these young 
men are worked upon the State 
farms— trained, if trained at all— 
to become farmers. But Mr. 
Potts points out that most of 
these young men come from the 
city and will return to the city 
where their agricultural training 
will be useless.

“ They should be taught trades,”  
he says, “ that will make them 
useful citizens when discharged.’ 

T o this end lie adA’ocates the 
establishment of a reformatory 

the criminally-disposed youth 
ween the ages of 17 and 25; 

otherwise, there is danger of con
verting these misguided youths 
:nto hopeless criminals. Mr. 
Potts has made an especial study 
if Criminology in all its phases. 
He occupies the position of as- 
;istant Dean of the law depart
ment of the University of Texas.

Mrs. \Y. G.Bair loft Friday after 
for Sail Antonio and Corpus 
Christi where she Avill join friends 
and spend a feAv Aveeks recuperat.

. . .  .OF LOCAL INTEREST........

Some People We Know, and We 
W ill Profit by Hearing About 

Them.

for
bet

This is a purely local event.
It took place in Ballinger.
Not in some faravvay place.
You are asked to investigate it.
Asked to believe a citizen’s 

Avord;
To confirm a citizen’s state

ment.
Any article that is endorsed at 

home Is more Avorthy of confi
dence

Than one you knoAV nothing 
about.

Endorsed by unknoAA'n people.
R. Rutherford, Hutchins Ave., 

Ballinger, Texas, says: “ My kid
neys Avere out o f order and I had j 
to get up several times at night to 
pass the Kidney secretions. I had 
a dull pain in my back, over my 
left kidney, and a cold or stooping 
made it Avorse. Tavo boxes of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, procured 
from the Walker Drug Co., rid me 

f the annoyance.”
Price 50c, at all.dealers. D on’t 

simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills— the 
same that Mr. Rutherford had. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Props., Buf- 
fal, N. Y.

A u to m o b ile  Supplies at A b o u t O ne H a lf
what you will pay any where else. Better [see us or 
we both loose. Dry Batteries, all you want and any 

kind you want at 20 cents each.

Presto-O-Lite tanks put on complete 
Exchange on Prest-O-Lite Tank 
Good Cylinder Oil, per gallon 
Mastor Vibrators for Ford cars 
Spark" Plugs, all sizes

$12.50
$1.50

23c
$5.95

15c

We will save you about one-third on casings and tubes. 
D on ’ t buy until you get our prices. W ork 50c per hour and 
guaranteed or money refunded. Batteries Charged, Steam Vul
canizing on Tubes and Caisings Lawn Mowers Sharpened and 
a Complete Stock o f  Supplies. Day Phone 505 N ight Phone 393

BALLINGR AUTO GOMPAN Y
Opposite Court House Lawn.

ECLIPSE Lawn Mowers. Somc-j 
tiling new and good, no trouble 
co adjust. Hall IlardAvare Com
pany. 25-tfd

No. 6 4 6 2

That’s our pure food number. We have 
complied with the pure food law. have paid 
our fee and have our certificate- Our 
cream, our cold drinks and our confection- 
aery is conducted strictly on the most'sani- 
tary basis. Drink with us, hear our music 
and cool under our fans.

L  F. Elder & Son

y
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Should Be a Man who will always work for the good of the

P E O P L E  OF  T E X A S

MV

experience theW e hope that he will and that

Greatest wave of Prosperity
during the next two years that has ever been known.

We Want To Do Our Part
toward making this part of the state

Happy and Prosperous
We appreciate the business the people are giving us, and 
we expect at all times to be able to give the very best val

ues possible for the money.

Investigate The Low Prices
We are making on all summer Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery, Ladies 
Dresses and Skirts.

We Want to Close Out During July and August
Everything in Summer Wearing Apparel

Come to this Store for what you want and save Money.

M O W  A B O U T
Wagons, Buggies, Engines and Gang plows, Silos, Grain Drills, Lumber and building material

Big Stock, Low Prices, Best Goods
Come to see us when in Ballinger. Rest under our electric fans and drink ice water

Private Rest Room For the Ladies
We want you to use it

fr*
y

H ig g in b o t h a f l i -C u m e -W i l l ia m s  C o m p a n y
Ballinger’s Greatest Store
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£ h e  D a i l y  l e d g e r
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Co.

fished every afternoon except 
day by the Balliuger Printing
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A. W. S L E D G E ...................Editor
0 . P. SHEPHERD. .Business Mgr.

OFFICERS.
0 .  L. Parish, president; Paul Trim 
mier, vice-president; C. P. Shep j 
herd, secretary and treasurer.

DIRECTORS.
<1. T . Pearce, 0 . L. Parish, Paul 
Trimmier, C. P. Shepherd, A. W 
Sledge, Troy SimpsoD

STOCKHOLDERS.
J. M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd 
Paul Trimmier, A. W. Sledge, H 
M. Jones. R. T. Williams, J. Y 
Pearce, Scott H. Mack, T. J. Card 
ner, 0 . L. Parish, R. W . Bruce 
Troy Simpson.

flow  did it happen? 
-------------o ----------

Now .et a have a litt’ e political
peace.

“ Yes, I told you so ’ ’ will be 
a familiar expression to-day. 

----------o----------
Lampasas only had eleven can

didates in the race for cotton
weigher. Just eleven mere than
Ballinger had

----------o----------
It wag Admiral Phillips who 

said “ Don’t cheer boys, the pom- 
devils are dy in g ." Let us re
member this as the returns come 
in, and let the defeated down 
easy.

---------- o----------
Mr. D efea t 1 Candidate, don ’t 

feel lonesomo you have plenty of 
company. Ï’ ¿member that for ev
ery candidate elected there is a 
Jialf dozen that are ready to ac
company you up salt creek. 

---------- o----------
Yes, you lost your vote, but 

that is no reason for wearing a 
long face and looking grouchy, 
f t  is just as cheap to smile, and 
Che man that does his duty will 
¿tand up to the lick log and help 
to malce the government the best

rossible, and in two years take 
new start and again work for 

¡those Chings he knows to be right. 
---------- o----------

What will the street corner pol
itician find to do now? The cam
paign is over and the country has 
|)een saved, and we can at least 
have a few mouths to devote to 
business and harvesting the big 
Crop. There is work for every 
•nan who wants to work, and those 
wha have been taking a political 
«•Vacation can get busy.

----------o----------
The Dallas Chamber o f Com

merce has become interested in 
the fight against crime, and has 
offered a $400 reward for the ar
rest and conviction of the niur. 
Iderer o f a Dallas county groeerv- 
man a few nights ago. There has 
been about one dozen murders in 
Dallas this summer, and it is high 
time every interest in that city 
was uniting for protection against 
murderers.

----------0----------
1 was charged against, cer

tain candidates for state offices 
in the present campaign, that they 
are stand-patters, and are against 
those principles that make* for a 
progressive government. The 
candidates so charged may win, 
but their winning will be short
lived, for we are living in a pro
gressive age. Everything is pro
gressive, and a progressive people 
will demand a progressive party, 
and will contend for progressive 
men to lead the party.
i ---------- «----------

Mr. Candidate, you knew when 
you went into this game that ev
ery man would not be a winner. 
I t  is a game that many can play, 
but only one can win. You can 
be  a game loser.

The Chamebr o f Commerce of 
«"Winters, which is composed of the 

- *.«• Vmess mca of that town, deserve 
much credit for the enterprising 
spirit shown in making it possible 
for The Ledger to carry a Winters 
section in this issue of the paper. 
The Chamber of Commerce put up 
the money to defray the expenses 
o f such an undertaking, and they 
were liberally supported by the 
business men of Winters. That 
Winters is a good market, a good 
trading place, surrounded by one 
o f  the best sections o f agricultural 
land as there is in Texas, inhab
ited by a peojvlc that are surpassed 
by  none, is a claim that no one 
will dare deny. That’s Winters. 

----------o----------
The schools o f Ballinger are her 

pride. They are among the best 
in W est Texas. Our rank is first- 
class as rated by the University of 
Texas official .inspectors. There 
are two standards o f ranking: the 
highest being that o f our own

1 o Those Who Also Ran
Patriots, you have our sympathy.
Patriots, you have our best wishes for the future.
Patriots, don’t measure your friends by the votes you receive.
Patriots, you have tried and failed, and it has been said "that it is better to have tried and failed than 

to have never tried at all,”
We address you as patriots, because we look upon any man as a real patriot, who will spend six months 

of the best months in his life, spend several hundred doll ars of his money, and too frequently money that he is 
paying along ten per cent for, and offer his services to the people.

Patriot, if you had been one of the chosen few, you would have been called upon to perform a duty that 
would have been trying. You would have faced a responsibility that the private citizens know 
nothing of. Your enemies would have used you as a target and often the sting of critism 
would have pierced ■ your very conscience. Remember that too many people are quicker to con
demn than to condone.

Patriot, you have lost, but you have won.
Patriot, you are not alone on the boat that is sailing up Salt Creek. You are still in the majority, there

fore a democrat.
Patriot, there is worp for you in every line for which you are competent to perform. There are few pos

itions but what will pay you more for your services than the office for which you have just been defeated.
Patriot, forget your political career. It is worth nothing,
Patriot, look to the future and get busy, it is worth all to you.

j----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
state University; the second, that 
for rural schools by the State de
partment o f Education. The lat
ter grade requires only three tea
chers in the high school, while in 
the first-class as rated by the Uni
versity, there must be a term of 
nine months and at least five tea
chers who give full time to high 
school teaching.

Ballinger is affiliated with the 
University ir throe units o f Latin, 
four units of History, three and 
one-half units of Mathematics, 
three units in German, making it

furnish any information concern
incr our schools.o

THIS EDITION 
Were it not for slight devia

tions made from the routine at cer 
tain statges in one’s life, there 
would lie little happiness or pleas, 
ure among us poor mortals o f this 
earth. If a train passed the same 
old landscapes each mile over its 
run, there would he little comfort 
for the passengers who have a 
hobby for looking out of the ear 
windows. And so it is with news-

of tiie two calls for enough work. 
However, this morning The Daily 
Ledges is both an election edition, 
complete in every particular, and 
a booster edition. The paper will 
be mailed to several thousand 
people. We knew that when we 
conceived the plan of getting up 
the monster paper, always be. 
ing desirous o f showing our enter
prise, we stood ready to do our 
part in the collection o f electi >n 
news and the distribution of know 
ledge concerning Runnels county 
crops, which this morning prorn-

The Daily Ledger’s 
know.

friends to

50,000 WORTH OF BRAINS 
(From the New York World.* 
That a spoonful of his brains is 

worth $50,000 was the contention 
of Irving Ramsey, 28 years, a 
chaffeur of No. 797 Ocean avenue, 
Brooklyn, at the trial yesterday of 
his suit against Emanuel J. Well, 
of Cedarhurst, N. J. Justice Jas. 
O. Van Siclen began the hearing 
of the case at Mineola, L. I.

Ramsey, who was W ell’s chaff.

Y O U R I N  V I T

We seek to serve those who appreciate sincere banking service, 
a service based on efficient management.
We invite your account, assuring you prompt and courteous 
service.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* LITTLE STORIES OF THE *
* LONE STAR STATE *

By United Pres»-'* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
The thrilling mission o f Joseph 

C. Eldridge, in 1843, to the wild \ 
tribes of Texas by the authority of 
President Houston, reaching the 
climax in the Comanche main vil
lage, remains the most remarkable 
source of Indian lore available to. 
day. With Eldridge and whites in 
his party excluded, the Comanches 
held a groat council of chiefs to 
decide on the invitation extended 
to attend the projected general 
treaty meeting at an appointed 
place.

The Comanches clamored for 
tin* death of the commissioners. 
This alarming news was first con
veyed to the three white men by 
one of their Delaware Indian inter* 
preters. An old Waco Indian 
chief Asequach, indebted to the 
commissioners for many kindness, 
es and loving them sincerely, had 
also pleaded to save their live3. 
The progress of the council was 
regularly communicated to Eld
ridge and his comrades. It ap
peared to he unanimous that the 
whites should die. Only Payhay- 
uce, greatest o f the Comanchei 
chiefs, had not spoken. After all 
the others had spoken in favor of 
death, Payhayuce kept silent four 
hours. From twelve to four o ’
clock that afternoon not a word 
was spoken in the council.

The whites had decided to «lie 
fightin < -;:i\jug iheiv last shot f«.*- 
suicide. The faithful W aco Indian 
with tears rolling down his cheeks 
had sworn to die with them. Then 
came t;«i word that Payhayuce 
had said the word that they sn.uM 
not die. Do had eloquently spok- 
. u for moiey. Payhayuce estaM *’i 
ed a guard around the whites’ 
tent and escorted them on their 
way safely with a promise o f join, 
ing them in the treaty.

AN IDEAL COUNTRY ] 
SCHOOL IN TEXAS

Pasadena, Harris County, School 
is a Model for Texas Com* 

muni ties.

Of IBffllMïïl; Established

coequal with the Latin, two units 
in ¡Science, three units in Eng
lish. During the past few years 
many have moved here to give 
their children the advantages of a 
g o o d ,  recognized high school 
course. While they have done well, 
graduating in nearly every in
stance with credit to the school 
from which they came and to the 
satisfaction of our thoroughgoing 
faculty. The healthful location of 
Ballinger has had much to do in 
bringing to our schools pupils 
from the North in order to escape 
the rigorous winter climate; both 
East Texas and West Texas have 
sent their quota, hut the largest 
transfer has been from Norton 
and the northern portions o f Run. 
nels County. For the coming 
year a strong faculty has been re
tained, the vacancies being filled 
with exceptionally strong men and i 
women. Mr. Skinner will the have 
the higher mathematics; Miss Bar
nett the history; Miss Smith the 
German and Latin. She is now in 
University of Chicago pursuing 
advanced courses in German 
Spanish an«l Latin, Miss Kaape 
will have the English and Mr. 
Griswald the science and boys’ 
athletics.

Last year a plan was perfect«ul 
whereby patrons could move to 
Ballinger to avail themselves of 
the schools. With some modifi
cations and improvements the 
same method may be used this ses. 
sion. Persons interested may write 
to the secretary, Mr. E. I). Walk
er o f F. & M. Bank or to Supt. W. 
S. Fleming. Either will be glad to

papers. If a newspaper contin
ued in one path day after day, 
year after year, there would be 
little pleasure in the labor in the 
production o f the paper by these 
who help to make it or by those 
who witness the results each day.

This edition is out of the ordin
ary. Probably no other paper in 
the state is coming out with sucli 
an edition this morning. It is not 
customary for newspapers to is
sue booster sections in connection 
with election issues. Either one

ises to break all records. We trust 
that our friends over the country 
will appreciate our efforts. We 
are mailing to each county sub
scriber o f The Banner-Ledger, our 
weekly publication, a copy o f the 
edition because it is they who ar«i 
handicapped in the receiving of 
news of elections. Besides this 
we are distributing free several 
hundred copies in Rowena and 
Winters.

Ballinger has a little metropol
itan paper. That is what we want

eur last September, was working 
about 1hc gasoline m ix  ,.r W e” "- 
auto when there was an explosion 
and his skull was fractured. Ilis 
right side was so burned that sev
enteen inches o f skin had to be 
grafted on to cover the wounds.

In the Jamaica hospital, where 
Ramsey’s skull was trephined, 
about a spoonful o f brains had to 
be removed, the chaffeur says, and 
as a result he suffers lapses of 
memory.

Cotton Carnival 
Galveston

July 30 to August 9
Various Fares -V ariou s Dates

via

Autom obile Races July 3 0 -3 1 ,  Aug. 1-3  
Military Tournam ent Aug. 5 -1 0

Tor P articulars C all O n

A . H. W igle, Agent, Ballinger*

An interesting side-light is 
thrown upon the connection be
tween tenantry and popular edu
ction  by observing the Pasa
dena school, ten miles southwest 
M Houston. Here is a school 
district with possibly the lowest 
percentage of tenantry of any 
school district in Texas, (out of 
:he 83 farms 80 are farmed by 
owners) and it is more than a 
roincidence that this district has; 
i model rural school. It is one 
of those bright spots which the 
University of Texas Extension 
Department found in making a 

K! survey of the rural schools ofi 
Harris county.

The school house is a modern 
brick building of five class rooms. 
There is a library of 400 vol
umes, an auditorium and piano, 
and excellent equipment. There 
are four teachers, two of whom 
are college graduates, and each 
Df the other two have done three 
years of university work.

Mr. Glasgow, the principal, has 
taken the lead in industrial and 
civic affairs. He promoted, or
ganized, and is president of the 
Pasadena Producers’ Exchange,' 
which is a co-operative plan of 
selling the truck farm products 
Df the community. A  sales agent, 
and a bookkeeper are employed! 
the year round. Sales last year 
amounted to $90,000, which will 
probably be increased next year 
to $150,000. A  cannery is now 
being proposed. Five hundred 
thousand strawberry plants were 
recently bought for the 80 stock
holders.

Once each month, Mr. Glas
gow meets with the farmers at 
the school house, where they

NORTRE DAME
L A D Y ’S APPEAL.

To all knowing sufferers of
rheumatism, whether muscular orj discuss informally questions that 
of the joints, sciatica, lumbagos, pertain to better farming and

j backache, pains in the kidneys 0r i c°u ntry life improvement. It is
Glasgow that he has• « r "iv r

i neuralgia pains, to write to her|5air  °  . * r;. 7 . .  , , i not missed a meeting in two
for a home treatment which has;jrears He has also direct.ed the
repeatedly cured all of these tor-'social center activities of the com-
tures. She feels it her duty to,munity.
send it to all suffers FREE. You 
cure yourself at home as thou
sands will testify—no change of 
climate being necessary. This sim
ple discovery banishes uric acid 
from the blood, loosens the stif 
fened joints, purifies the blood, 
and brightens the eyes giving elas
ticity and tone to the whole sys- 

j tern. If the above interests you, 
I for proof address Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box R, Notre Dame, Ind.

Today, tomorrow and Monday, 
all $20.00 to $27.50 suits for 
$12.98. J. II. W ilkes’ 2td

Compare this school with that 
of any district in which there 
»re 80 tenants to three-land
owning farmers, and the connec- 
:ion between the tenant problem 
md the problem of rural educa
tion will emerge with appalling 
distinctness.

8». S. Grantham o f the Norton 
country, and John Hardigree of 
the Hatchel country, were among 
the visitors supplying in Ballin
ger Monday afternoon.

R. M. Davis and John II. Lewis, 
o f the Crews cuntry, were trans
acting business in Ballinger Fri
day afternoon.
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THE DAILY" LED G Elt

Zappe’s Big Clean Up Sale
CASH ONLY

J 1 •

BEGINNING SATURDAY JULY 25th  1914
• t\ j a • a i  _ • r i  i  m

CASH ONLY
j 1 • r t  i  j l  •

time is to make room, for our Fall Goods. Our goods and our qualities can be depended upon to give 
satisfaction. Look out for the big sign in front of A. J. Zappe’s Store. Below we will give a few of
our Clean up Sale prices. The greatest Bargains that we ever put before the public. W e will welcome

you to come in and see.
M ens and B o ys Low Shoes
$5.00 Shoes, Clean up Sale price....... $4.00
4.50 Shoes, Clean up Sale p r ice -----  3.60
4.00 Shoes, Clean up Sale price......... 3.20
3.50 Shoes, Clean up Sale pric...........  2.80
3.00 Shoes, Clean up Sale price ...... 2.40
2.50 Shoes, Clean up Sale brice .......  2.15
2.00 Shoes, Clean up Sole p r ice ......... 1-75
1.75 Shoes. Clean up Sale price.......  1.50

M en’s and B oy’s  Suits and 
Pants

$22.50 Suits Clean up price ........ $16.95
20.00 Suits Clean up p r ic e ....... ....  15.00
17.50 Suits Clean up price ............. 13.00
15.00 Suits Clean up price............. 11.00
12.50 Suits Clean up price ............. 9.00
10.00 Suits Clean up price  .............  8.00
10.00 Boys Suits Clean up price.......  7.00
8.00 Boys Suits Clean up price....... 6.00
7.50 Boys Suits Clean up p r ice ----- 5.50
6.00 Boys Suits Clean up price.......  5.0o
6.00 Boys Suits Clean up price .......  4.50

Trunks and Bags
$18.00 Trunks Clean

16.00 Trunks Clean
15.00 Trunk Clean 
13 00 Trunks Cleau
12.00 Trunks Clean
10.00 Trunks Clean 
9.00 Trunks Clean
7.50 Trunks Clean
6.50 Trunks Clean

up p r ice .....
up p r ice__

up p rice____
up price___
up price
up p r ice___
up price___

up price____
up p r ice ------

....$14.50 
13.00 

... 12.00 

.... 10.50 
9.50 

.... 8.50 
_  7.50 
... 6.50 
... 5,50

M e n ’s Pants
$6.00 Pants Clean up Sale Price.................... . $4.50

5.50 Pants Clean up Sale Price........... .... 4.25
5.00 Pants Clean up Sale Price.—........- ..... ..... 4.00
4 50 Pants Clean up Sale Price— .............. ..... 3.75
4.00 Pants Clean up Sale Price................... ..... 3.00
3.60 Pants Clean up Sale Price.................. ....  2.75
3,00 Pants Clean up Sale Price................... .... 2.50
2.50 Pants Clean up Sale Price ............... ..... 2.10
2.00 Pants Clean up Sale Price............. ..... 1.75
1.50 Pants Clean up Sale Price................... ..... 1.25
1.25 Pants Clean up Sale Price.............. ..... 1.00

B oys Pants
$3.00 Pants Clean up Sale Price.................. ....$2.40
2,75 Pants Clean up Sale Price......... ........ ..... 2.25
2.50 Pants Clean up Sale Price............- .... ..... 2.00
2.00 Pants Clean up Sale Price ................ ..... 1.75
1.75 Pants Clean up Sale Price............. ..... ...... 1.50
1.50 Pants Clean up Sale Price................ ..... 1.25
1.25 Pants Clean up Sale price.............. ... 1.00
1.00 Pants Clean up Sale Price................. ..........75
.75 Pants Clean up Sale Price................... ...........60
.65 Pants Clean up Sale Price... ............
.50 Pants Clean up Sale Price.................. .......... 40

M en ’s and B oy ’s U nderw ear goin g
at Clean Up Prices

M en ’s and Boys Fancy Shirts goin g
at C lean Up Prices

Men’s Union Made Overalls, going at. ___  .90
Boy« Overalls Clean up price......................

L a d i e s ’  L o w  Q u a r t e r S h o e s

$4 50 Shoes Clean Up price ............. ......  $3.60
4.00 Shoes Clean up price................ ........  3.20
3.50 Shoes Clean up price ...... ........ 2.80
3 00 Shoes Clean up price................. ..........  2.40
2.75 Snoes Clean up price.............. .......... 2.25
2.50 Shoes Clean up price...... ......... . ..... .. 2.00
2.00 Shoes Clean up price...... .........  1.60
1.75 Shoes Clean up price................. .......... 1.50
1.50 Shoes Clean up price................. ......... 1.30

L a d i e s ’  S k i r t s

$8.00 Skirts Clean up price..................... .........  $6.50
7.00 Skirt* Clean up price................ ........... 5.50
6.50 Skirts Clean up price................. . ..........  5.00
6.C0 Skirts Clean up price...................... .........  4.50
5.50 Skirts Clean up price.................... ..........  4.00
5.00 Skirts Clean up price.................... ..........  3.75
4.50 Skirts Clean up price.................. ..........  3,25
3.50 Skirts Clean up price..................... .........  2.75
3.00 Skirts Clean up price..................... ..........  2.25
2.50 Skirts Clean up price...... ....... ...... ......  1.85
2.00 Skirts Clean up price ................... ..........  1.50
1.50 Skirts Clean up price.................. ....... 1.10

O ne L ot Ladies and M issis low  Shoes
$3.00 and $2.50 Shoes Clean up Sale............ ...... $1.40
$2.00 and $1.75 Shoes Clean up Sale............. . 1.23
One Lot of Tennis Shoes Clean up sale............... S9

Ladies and M isses G loves g o in g  at 
Clean Up Prices

Ladies’ Dress Goods
$1.50 Dress Goods per yard Clean up price 
1.25 Dress Goods per yard Clean up price 
j.00 Dress Goods per yard Clean up price 
.75 Dress Goods per yard Clean up price 
.50 Dress Goods per yard Clern up price 
.35 Dress Goods per yard denn up price 
.25 Dress Goods per yard Clean up price 
.20 Dress Goods per yard Clean up price 
.17 1-2 Dress Goods per pard Clean up pric 
.15 Dress Goods per yard Cle»n up price 
.12 1-2 Dress Goods per yard Clean up pric 
.10 Dress Goods per yard Clean up price

. $1.15 
1.00 

.89 

.60 

.40 

.25 

.21 

.18 

.15 

.13 

.10 

.09

Ladies’ Waists
$3.00 Waists Clean up sale price.........................$2.23
2.50 Waists Clean up sale prioe.......................... 1.85
2.00 Waists Clean up sale price......................   1.40
1.50 Waists Clean up sale price..............  1.10
1.25 Waists Clean up sale price.......................... 1.00
1.00 Waists Clean up sale price.....................  75c

.75 Waists Clern up sale price.......................... 50c

M isses ß a lcu m  Blouses
$1.50 Blouses Clean up price.............................. $1.10

Ladies Silk Hose
$1.50 Hose Clean up price......................$1.25

1.25 Hose Clean up price.......... .....    1.10
1.00 Hose Cleae up price........................... 85

.75 Hose Clean up pribe........................... 60

.65 Hose Clean up price.....................  .55

.50 Hose Clean up price........................... 40
.35 Hose Clean up price.......................... 30
.25 Hose Clean ud p rice .......... ........   .23
.20 Hose Clean up price____________ .15
.15 Hose Cleanup p r ic e .........................12
.10 Hose Clean up price_______ ________8

Mrs. Votaw, of Fort Worth, 
who had been visiting her brother 
Jim McWhirter and family the 
past few weeks, left for her 
home Tuesday afternoon.

Sir. and Sirs. J. W. T. Bishop, 
o f tlie Pony Creek country, were 
shopping in Ballinger Friday.

When the baby is suffering the 
double affliction o f hot weather 
and bowel disorders, the remedy, 
needed is McGee’s Baby Elixir I 
It redues the feverish condition 
corrects the stomach and checks 
looseness of the bowels. Price 25d 
and 50e the bottle. Sold by th 
Walker Drug Co.

Skin Disease Cured
or Money Back

Hunt’s Cure is absolutely guar
anteed to cure itch, Eczema, Tet
ter, Ringworm, or any other form 
of skin disease. Failing to cure 
the druggist is authorized to 
promptly refund your money. 
Frir-e 50c. Ask your own drug
gists.

ternoon for Brady to visit her! Mrs. Ilibbitt, o f Killeen, came in 
daughter, Mrs. Tom Watkins and!Saturday at noon to visit her broth 
family a few weeks. j F. T. Rushing and family of South

-----------------------  j Ballinger.
There is more Lc arrh in this! , . . ;

section of the country than all oth I Stints or lures of insects that

Mrs. W. E. Allen left Friday af

Mr. and Mrs. C. *L. Baker of Bal 
linger, arrived in Harlingen last 
Thursday. They journeyed to 
Harlingen from Ballinger over
land in Mr. Baker’s car. Mr. 
Baker is well known in Harlingen j 
a.s he is a popular cotton buyer. \ 
who comes here every .rear Since i 
his last visit to .our city 
Baker lias embarked in i latrimon 

DaU-iv j’ormer'y Mb

HOPKINSON CASTS 
FIRST VOTE AT 1

er diseases put together, and until! f-re followed by swellings, pain or 
the last few years was supposed to itching should be treated promptly 
be incurable. For a great many rs they are poisonous. Ballard s 
years doctors pronounced it aj Snow Liniment counteracts the,
local disease and prescribed local P°ison- It is both antiseptic and and Mrs. isaKe . ] [ r l . . . +1 n .

healing. Price 25c, 50c, and $1.00 Lena Bell Neely, of Hamlin, is Hopkmson went to the polls a few 
per bottle. Soil by the Walker, here on her first visit to our city, minutes after 8 o ’clock and cast 
Drue Co. j We hope her stay will be a pleas

ant one.— Harlingen Star.

m

m Ibi
% J P

remedies, an I by constantly fail 
ing to cure with local treatment 
pronounced it in curable. Science 
has proven Catarrh to be a consti
tutional disease, and therefore re 
quires const utional treatment 
Hall’s eattarrh Cure, manufacture 

| ed by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo 
Ohio, is the only Const utional cure 
on the market. Tt is taken internal 
ly in doses from 10 drops to n 

j teaspoonful. It acts directly oa 
! the blood and mucous surfaces of 
j the system. They offer one lmn 
i dred dollars for any case it fails 
to cure. Send for circulars and 

j testimonials. \
Address: F. J. Cheney & 

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take H all’s Family Pills 

constipation.

The liiot vote cast vest ’’day in 
Mr. the primary election at box 1 wag 

i by John Hopkinson o f the Ballin
ger State Bank & Trust Co. Mr.

bis ballot.

Miss Etta Hutton returned home 
Saturday from Waco where she! 
had been attending Baylor Univeri 
sity the past school year.

RUPTURE EXPERT HERE

D on’t Endure Headache
Just get abottle of Hunt’s Light!

Co.

for

For all the oats and wheat we can 
get. We do our own Shipping and 
pay the top price- Do your baking 
with Missouri Milling Co. Flour, and 
feed your chickens with Missouri 
Milling Co. Feed.

Mrs. X. E. Warren, mother of 
I Mrs. Spencer Parish, left Friday 
I afternoon for her old home at Dior 
field, Mo., to visit relatives a few! 
months.

ning Oil and apply it to the head.' tear 111 Die abdominal \\ all as com. 
The aching is gone quickly, in j monly supposed thereto’, e nothing 
some cases instantly. Seldom knit or heal, but rupture is tae 
fails to give instant relief fori dilation of a natuial opening, 
Neuralgia. Fine for Rheumatism' therefore subject to closure, san
Iso. Sold bv all druggists. * ■ Seeley of Chl1cag0 and 1 h l 'adelphia the noted truss expert,

who will be at Landon Hotel and 
' will remain in San Angelo this 
i Sunday and Monday only, July 23 
and 27. Mr Seeley says: “ The Sper 
matic Shield as now furnished 
and supplied to the United States 
Government will not only retain 
any case o f rupture perfectly, af
fording immediate and complata 
relief, but closes the opening in 
10 da vs on the average ease. This

Cliigger Bites
To get rid of Chigger Bites put a 
little Hunt’s Lightning Oil on, 

Seeley W ro Fitted Czar of Russia and the -itching stops instantly.
Good for all kinds of insect bites 
and stings. Fine for headaches 
m d  neuralgia, as well as rheum
atism.

Called to San Angelo.

“ Rupture is not a breach or
All druggists.

Rev. Father Lavoie visited at 
Rowena between trains Saturday.

Itti
M

Missouri Milling Co.

The Best Medicine in the World.
“ My little girl had dysentery 

I very had. I thought, she would 
! 'lie. Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
I and Diarhoea Remedy cured her. 
land I can truthfully say that 1 
think it is the best, medicine in the 
world.’ ’ writes Mrs. William Or-
vis, Clare, Mich, 
dealers.

For «ale by all

Prof. J. M. Skinner returned 
home Friday night from Abilene 
where lie had been teaching in the 
summer normal the past few weeks

HAY haling ties, best quality, 
80 cents per bundle. Hall Hard
ware Company. 25-tfd

Young man, if you want to win 
that girl, get you one o fthose late 
style buggies at J. II. W ilke’s 2d

Edgar Ellis, o f Fort Stockton, 
who came in Friday to visit home 
folks and friends and to be here to 
attend the election returned home 
Saturday at noon.

All ladies’ white oxfords at 1-2 
iriee. W ilkes’. 2td

VACATION
TIME

Let Us H elp Y ou  
Flan Y ou r Trip

Summer Tourist Tickets on 
Sale Daily, Limited to October 
31st, for  Final Return, to All 
Points North, East and West.

THROUGH SLEEPERS
TO

COLORADO SPRINGS 
DENVER, KANSAS CITY,

ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO

Direct Connection at La Junta with 
Through Sleeper to California, and 
at St. Louis and Chicago with  
Through S'eepers to Eastern Points.

THE LOGICAL ROUTE TO BOTH 

1915 EXPOSITIONS

Ask For Free Literature
A. H. Wigle, Agent, Ballinger.

Where can I buy the best bug
gy or surrey in Texas for the 
money ? W ilke’s.

instrument received the only a- 
ward in England and in Sp'ain, 
producing results without surgery, 
harmful injections, medical in
struments or prescriptions. Mr. 
Seeley has documents from the 
United States Government., Wash, 
ington, D. C., for inspection. All 
charity cases with charge, or if 
any interested call he will he glad 
to show same without charge or 
fit them if desired. Any one rup
tured should remember the date

J. M. Nichols, of Santa Anna, 
came in Saturday at noon to visit 
his father W. T. Nichols and fam
ily of the Bethel neighborohod.

SEAR DEATH
BT SMOTHERING

Bat Husband, With Aid of Cardm, 

Effects Her Deliverance.

Draper, N C.—Mrs. Helen Dalton,
this place, says: “ 1 suffered for years, 
with pains in my left side, and would 
often almost smother to death.

Medicines patched me up for awhile
, , , , ,___„p .i -  7  but then 1 would get worse again. Final-and take advanta0e ot tins op- j ^  my husband decided he wanted me to

portunity. w it d24-2o try Cardui, the woman’s tonic, so he
bought me a bottle and 1 began using it. 
It did me more good than all the medi
cines 1 had taken.

1 have induced many of my friends to 
try Cardui, and they all say* they have 
been benefited by its use. There never 
has been, and never will be, a medicine 
to compare with Cardui. 1 believe it is 
a good medicine for all womanly trou
bles."

For over 50 years, Cardui has been re
lieving woman’s sufferings and building 
weak women up to health and strength.

If you are a woman, give it a fair trial. 
It should surely help you, as it has • 
million others.

Get a bottle of Cardui to-day.

E. Groves and sister of Hatchel, 
came in Saturday to accompany 
their niece Miss Claudia Reagan 
who was en route to her home at
San Angelo.

FAMOUS UVALDE HONEY 
delivered to your station. Case 
two sixty pound cans comb $13.20, 
strained $10.80, half case add 40 
cents to half price. Smaller sizes 
at slight increase if desired. Qual. 
ity very fine and guaranteed 
pure bee honey. Barkley-Suther- 
land Company, Uvalde, Texas.20- 
12d.

Write t t : Chattanooga Medicine Co., 
Advisory Dept., Chattanooga, Tern»., iot 
tnrtrurtiffns on youaease and 64-page book 
Treatment for Women,'' in plain wrapper. 1

Ladies*
Sftciti

Wm
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Incomplete Runnels County Returns
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Some Count! 
Very Close; ave 

Good Vote

GRIGQS PROBABLY WINS 
MAJORITY OF 100

A t an early hour Sunday morn
ing the following candidates seem 
ingly have won for county offices : 

M. Kleberg for county ju d ge ; 
O. L. Parish for county clerk; 
Marv Phillips for district clerk; 
J. D. Perkins for sheriff; C. C. 
Schuchard for tax assessor: W . T. 
Padgett for tax collector; W. W. 
W ooten for county superinten
dent.

Mike Boyd and C. C. Schuchard 
were running close at the count 
o f  the nineteenth box heard from. 
Slight over a hundred difference 
Was between the votes for M. D

Chastain and W. T. PadgeP -- 1‘ 
tax collector. Wooten apparent'y 
had won the office for county 
superintendent by over 100 votes.

W . R. Smith was leading at the 
same hour by approximtel’* 200 
votes over Thomas L. Blanton, 
for Runnels county.

The race for governor in this 
county was close and probably 
the outcome will not he know un
til the last box has been heard 
from. From the nineteen boxes 
heard from Ferguson was leading 
bv 127 votes over Ball.

At midnight, it was conceded 
that R. S. Griggs would he the 
nominee for the office of represent 
ative from this Tilth legislative 
district, with a majority o f ap
proximately 100. Judge Griggs an
nounced shortly before midnight 
that in his opinion lie would win

l by 100. At 12 o ’clock with re
ports from 19 boxes over Run
nels county, Griggs was leading 
by 94 votes.

Bronte and Robert Lee each re- 
port that Roberts is leading by a 
small majority. The total vote of 
the two boxes in that county total 
for Griggs 165, Roberts 186.

Dallas, July 26.— Shortly after had 10,946 votes while Sturgeon
midnight Ferguson had 61,969 
votes while Ball had 51,991.

followed with 12,051 
For criminal anneals, Davidson 

19.882, Faulk 8895.
Dallas, Julv 26.— For sub mis- Commissioner a g r i e u 1 turo,

gion out of 149 counties heard j Davis 12.r>03; Halbert 6252. 
from incomplete .50,697: againsii 7>.,;iroa(] Commissioner, Arr.- 
out o f 144 counties 32,831 o]d 3559. } i avfjeia 9857.

„ , TT . , . ‘  ̂ Land commissioner, BaHlev
Dallas, July 2.-».— incomplete n ; 530ft. Greeks 201 Robison 9687.

turns one hundred and th irty  GomntrolW. v rani-iin 5309; 
three counties give for submis- 2499; Terrell 71"6.
gion 26,891; against^23,663. Conrressman-pf-T ,ar"e. 9  a v is

Gar^-oft 4221 • ITorr* • t294:
l  ane 9177- T owerv

IfnT oav'-" -icon . r>’r* r̂»nall 
1296; Porter 827; Shields 864.

HABEM UFE 
ON THE WANE

381 "> *Dallas,- July 26.— At eleven- 
thirty Ball out of 132 counties ni- [g791 . 
complete, thirty-five thousand 
and thirty-four; Ferguson, one 
thirty-four counties, tourty four 
thousand sixty-six. BULLETIN— Against Submis- 

nion carried in Runnels county.
Dallas, July 26.— Incomplete 

138 counties Ball has 41.510; Fer. 
guson 140 counties 51,691.

Dallas, July 26.—Submission 
incomplete 104 counties, for 19,- 
504; 107 counties against 19,032.

Dallas, July 26.— Ball in 110 
counties, incomplete 27,296; Fer
guson 111 counties 26,412.

Dallas, July 26.— After Fergu
son leading 9,000 out 63.000 count 
ed about 500 of this lead at mid
night was in Bexar county. Ball 
was leading in McLellan and Dal
las counties, with herguson close. 
Collin, a banner county had not 
yet reported. Hunt, Ellis and 
Hill counties in black lands, up to 
eleven o ’clock had failed show 
predicted strong Ball majority. 
In sections east and west Texas 
where Ball supposed strong Fer
guson given him unexpected close 
run in early return«. Ferguson 
had failed' to show expected 
strong in some of his South Tex
as counties.

A t 10:30 o ’clock last night sub
mission was leading by only ;>00 
votes. The vote for submission at 
that hour was 19,502; against 19,. 
032.

Ferguson w*as leading the state 
at the same hour with a majority 
o f 9,000 votes. Ball at that hour 
stood 27,296; Ferguson 36,412; 
Morris 564.

Hobby for lieutenant-governor

With 21 boxes over the county 
heard from on the submission 
question, against submission car
ried bv a small major
ity in Runnels county. The vote 
stood for submission 769; against 
784. Three boxes had not been 
heard from at 4 o ’clock this morn 
in?. There were -Miles, Tokeen 
and Crews.

Special to The Datfu Leilaer-

BERLIN, Julv 26.— That the 
great poverty into which Turkey 
has been plunged as a rsult of a 
disastrous war with the Balkan 
states may in the end prove a 
blessing for that country, because 
it is destroying polygamy and 
making the traditional harem life 
and expensve “ many wives’ ’ sys
tem extinct is the statement of 
G ui. Izzet Fuad Pasha.

America and Europe are not 
the only places where it costs 
money— lots o f money— to keep a 
wife, not to mention several wives 
says the famous Turkish general 
and statesman. Americans who 
grumble t the w ife ’s millinery 
and dressmaking hills would have 
apolexy if they had to foot the 
hills of a wealthy Turk's harme. 
Ben Izzet Fuad Pasha says that 
Occidental husbands haven’t an 
inkling o f what is costs to keep 
several wives happy, and the gen 
oral ought to know.

I11 an interesting article in the 
Deutehe Revue, the Turkish gen
eral and statesman, under the 
title of “ Turkish Harem Life and 
Its Industrial Influence,”  says:

“ The great harems, with the 
exception o f the sultan’s are no 
longer what they were nor what 
the Occidental pictures them. 
Since the buying and selling of 
slaves has ceased in Turkey, pol
ygamy has been at a standstill. 
One can say that among the edu
cated and cultured Turks o f mod 
ern Turkish society the number 
mate wives at the same time have 
of men who have several legiti- 
become comparatively rare.

“ Polygamy works destructive
ly not only on the family, but on 
the very conception of the fam
ily. The polygamist never had \ 
family. He merely had wives 
and children, the latter born to 
him by his several legitimate 
'wives and numerous odalisques, 
but that’s all. The entirely nat
ural and wholly human rivalry 
that exists among women reign
ed in the home of my fath-in-law 
in its inost dangerous and worst 
form. Among the children born 
to him by his numerous odalis
ques there was neither love, hap
piness nor ,<ease. There was

Remark
It y Unitc¿ Pres»

PARIS, France, July 25— Presiding 
Judge Albonel today challenged First 
Associate Judge Dogesiry to a duel be
cause the later remarked in the court 
“You are disparaging us” during the 
Madame Caillaux trial here.

Madame Caillaux fainted in court 
during the trial today when she recalled 
a message sent to her prior to her mar
riage the second time. The wire was 
read to tho court. It read:

“Endeared Jo: Thousands and thous
ands of kisses all over your litile body.”

CONCHO COUNTY.
; PAINT ROCK, Reports re
ports received here at midnight 
give for submission 107; against 
submission 104.

Governor, Ball 185; Ferguson
221.

Railroad Commissioner, Arn
old 139; Mayfield 106.

Comptroller, Franklin 116; May 
field 71; Terrell 82.

Congress, Blanton 291 ; Smith 
198.

MARION COUNTY.
JEFFERSON, Tex., From 15 

boxes returns are as follows: for 
submission 509; against submis
sion 864.

Governor, Ball 839; Ferguson 
1297; Morris 92.

Buv a bnggv or surrey at J. II. 
W ilke’s and save from $10.00 to 
$25.$$. 2td

HAY baling ties, best quality. 
80 cents per bundle. Hall Hard
ware Company. 25-tfd

n iiiH H H n n ii«  ■ « » ■ H i v

T h e y  sup©  im © t

Ball and Ferguson might make good Gover
nors, but when you want good bread, you 
do not go to the Governor. You look for 
a good bakery. That’s us. Our baker is on 
the job and our wagon delivers the goods.

GROCERY ORDERS
Phone your orders for groceries to Phones 94 
and 363 and add a loaf of light fresh bread 
just for a trial.

L . B . S t u b b s
■ i p - : « n  w n n n w n n n  » ■ » »

nothing but jealousy, rivalry, 
greed and envy. My fathr-in- 
law had nineteen children by his 
four wives and numerous adal- 
isques. Had he lived a few years 
longer this number would have 
reached forty, as every year four 
or five children were * born to 
him.”

Sneaking of the cost of main
taining several wives, the general
says:

“ Every mother has her own 
retinue o f servants, her own spec- 
lia meal time, carriage horses, 
enuchs, dresses, jewelry, orna
ments, etc., and often her own 
separate house. When an adali- 
sque becomes a mother, she is ser 
ved and waited upon practically 
the same as the legitimate wives. 
The fact o f motherhood gives her 
almost the same rank as wife.

| She enjoys all the ruinous’ ease 
j of harem life except that she can 
' not be present at family festi
vals and such functions like the 
legitimate wives of th<̂  lord of 
the harem.

j Roscoe Wilmeth returned home 
j Friday afternoon from an extend.
I ed visit to San Angelo.

__________________________________________

Wp have n swell line o f samples 
for 1915 calendars ranging in 
pTiee from $8.50 to $210 per thous
and, any quantity from 100 up. 2,- 
000 samples to select, from. The 
Ballinger Printing Co.

FOR RENT ^  One six-room 
house on sixth street, close in, all 
conveniences. One 5-room house 
on twelfth street. Phone 179.

BREWSTER COUNTY.
ALPINE, Box 2 gave for sub

mission 41; against submission 67..
Governor, Ba'l 81; Ferguson 6'> 

Morris 4.
Lieutenant Governor, H o b b y
BOWIE, this box complete giv

es for submission 75; against sub
mission 84.

Governor, Ball 80; Ferguson. 
127; Morris 7.

Lieutenant-Governor, II o b by 
111 ; Sturgeon 104.

Treasurer, Baker 110; Edwards 
106.

Commissioner A g r i e u lture, 
Davis 140; Halbert 66.

Railroad Commissioner, Arn
old 87; Mayfield 127.

Superintendent I n s t r uction,1 
Doughty 149; Marrs 67.

Land Commissioner, Bartley 77;: 
Greers 0 ; Robison 135.

Comptroller, Franklin 172; M a y  
field 0 ; Terrell 95.

Congressnian-at-Large. D a vis 
62; Garrett 41; Harris 36; Kone 
37; Lane 68; Lowry 41; MeLe- 
more 34; O ’Donnell 27.

We can furnish you with fans- 
and calendars. Any kind of novel
ty advertising handled. The Bal 
linger Printing Co. tU’
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Our Governor
It matters not who our next choice was before the 

primaries, it is now settled and we’ll all have the same 
Governor and we must all do our best to make him a 
good Governor. Let’s all try to be satisfied and each 
man say ‘he is my Governor” and everybodybuy goods 
at J . H. W i l k e ’ s  where you will always get full value 
for your money. Our aim is to give you better values 
at all times than you can obtain elsewhere.

Som e Special Prices fo r  Next Saturday and First M onday.

12 ; O'Donnell 7; Porter 11; 
¡Shield 3.

MIDLAND COUNTY.
MIDLAND— This box gave: 

Submission 111; against 110.
| Governor, Dull 143; Ferguson 
137; Morris 0.

Lieutenant- Governor, Hobby 
1)0; Sturgeon 169.

Treasurer, Baker 135; Edwards 
J4S. \

Criminal Appeals, Davidson 
j 205; Faulk 75.

Commissioner A g r i e u lture, 
j Davis 58; Halbert 255.
! Railroad Commissioner, Arn
old 58; Mayfield 218.

Land Commissioner_Bartley
128; Geers 0 ; Robison 148.

Comptroller, Franklin 78; May- 
field 85; Terrell 112.

Superintendent I n s t r  uction,
Doughty 30; Marrs 2.

Laud Commissioner, Bartley 30; 
Robison, 11.

Comptroller, Franklin 3; May- 
field 5 ; Terrell 31.

Congressman-at-Large, Davis 1 ; 
Garrett 4 ; Harris 0 ; Kone 28; 
Lane 6; Lowry 1: McLemore 27; 
O ’Donnell 1: Porter 0; Shield 1, 
W 09f.D ;r5 L*R4 ; LW  n6k u

Men’s Palm Beazh $10.00 
Suits . , $4.48

M en’s $15.00 Suits $8,49 
Men’s $22 50 suits .$12 .40  
M en’s $25.00suits . $12 98

M en’s $27.50 suits . $13.98 
Boys $7.50 suits . . $4.49
Boys $5.90 suits . . . $3,29
lL ot M en’ s Hats, values up 
to $3.00, choice 73c

1 Lot Ladies’ C .fords, sizes
2 1-2 to 5 up to $4 for  $1.69

12 oz. Hydrogen Peroxide 
now . . . 12c

KENDALL COUNTY.
BOERNE— Out of 7 boxes, for 

submission 17; against submis
sion 116.

Governor, Ball 21 ; Ferguson 
113: Morris 0.

Lieutenant-Governor, Ho b b y 
87 ; Sturgeon 52.

Treasurer, Baker 54; Edwards 
94.

. W ill also have many other bargains to  o ffe r  you, R em em ber w e can save 
y o u  from  $ 1 0 .0 0  to  $25 .00  on a bu ggy  cr  surry. C om e in and exam ine them . 

’ M ake our store your headquarters. • .-*

-MONTGOMERY COUNTY 
MAGNOLIA, This Box reports 

for submission 37 ; against submis
sion 23.

Governor, Ball 60; Ferguson 
19; Morris 70.

Lieutenant-Governor, II o b by 
28: Sturgeon 55.

Treasurer, Baker 12; Edwards 
52.

Criminal Appeals, Davidson 53; 
Faulk 30.

Commissioner A g r i c u lture, 
Davis 47 ; TTalbert 38.

Railroad Commissioner, Arn
old 41 : Mayfield 43.

Superintendent I n s t r  uction, 
Doughty 58; Marrs 25.

Land Commissioner, Bartley 18; 
Greers 0 ; Robison 63.

Comptroller, Franklin 6: May- 
SMÌT1I COUNTY field 17; Terrell 52.

TROUPE—Box 1 gave for sub- Congressman-at-Large, Davis 6 
mission 94: against submission 35. Garrett 3:1; Harris 16; Kone 0; 

[a Governor, Ball 88 ; Ferguson 57 : j Bane 0 ; Lowry 0 ; McLemore 28 ; 
fl Morris 0. O ’Donnell 3; Porter 3 ; Shield 0.
' Railroad Commissioner, Arn- 
I  old 44: Mavfield 110.
ft

Criminal Appeals, Davidson 234 
Faulk 128.

ERATH COUNTY. 
STEPHEN VILLE, This box, for 

submission 121 ; aaginst submis
sion 70.

Governor, Ball 137; Ferguson > 
171 ; Morris 3.

BASTROP COUNTY.
SMITH VILLE, Box 7, for sub- 

mission 74; against 126. J
Governor, Ball 87 ; Ferguson 

121 ; Morris 4.
Lieutenant Governor, H o b b y  

118; Sturgeon 95.

McLELLAN COUNTY.
WACO, Box 9 gave for submis 

sion 879 ; against 926.
Governor, Ball 1227; Ferguson 

1071 ; Morris 0.

W e  G i v e  P r e m i u m s ,

E3MM

Governor's Race Remains in 
Doubt at Late Hour This a. m.

Sturgeon 83.
Treasuier, Baker 83; Edwards

48.

FORD BEND COUNTY 
SUGARLAND— Out of six hox- 

RUSK COUNTY es. submission 14; against submis-
OVKRTON, Cominea; Returns, s*°" _

for Submission 1W. ; Governor. R» •>*: F e w .
Goy< nor, M guson 90 ; Ball 124 ' ""C G ovem or, H obby !810"  ------- - -  —

Morris 4.
Lieutenant-Governor, Ilo b b y „

88: Sturgeon 127.

NEUCES COUNTY 
CORPUS CHRISTI, Box 5 gave

for submission 71; against 138.
Governor, Ball 75; FerguSon 

179; Morris 4.
Lieutenant Governor, II o bby 

146; Sturgeon 106.

rM
W-t

1
LIBERTY COUNTY. 

LIBERTY, Box 1 gave: 
Governor 58; Ferguson 80» Mor 

ris 0.
Treasurer, Baker 36; Edwards 

94.
Criminal Appeals, Davidson 95 

Faulk 43.

DICKENS COUNTY 
SPUR, Box 1 gave for submis-

74 : Sturgeon 60. : Goye,0" or> To ; Ferguson 63
i Treasuier. Baker 56, Edwards ' M™ '1S 31 *

<9 Lieutenant Governor, IT o bby
- < • ,, • • i , , p. • 1 -, -, -  ! 36 • Sturcreon 90: i,,- i - ; ; Criminal Appeals, Davidson 115 „  r" \ . . .lu asu ie i, .*-aku !('•>; Lduaids ‘ Radrord Commissioner, Arn-

(Continued from first page.)

Criminal Appeals, Davidson 68; 
Faulk 62. I

Commissioner A g r i c u lture, 
Davis 77 ; Halbert 54.

Railroad Commissioner, Arn
old 20; -Mayfield 113. 

Superintendent I n s t  ruction,

Faulk 20.
Railroad Commissioner 

ohi 22: Mayfield 114.
Superintendent I n s t  ruction, 

Danghty 11 ; Marrs 25.
i i > -1 /. • ai Commissioner A g r ic u l t u r e ,ha in oat < ommissomer, May- T,, i , 1tjn ’ * Bartlov SI : Robison 53held 39; Arnold 180. —, . . .

ial appeals.
W. F. Doughty has a lead of

sion. 20,000 over S. M. N. Marrs for; Danghty 57; Morris 77.
The vote on submission has fell' state superintendent of public in- Land ( ommissioner, Hartley 

far below that o f the governor s struction. 58; Greer 0 ; Robinson t>9.
race and it may be some days be- H. B. Terrell has continued to Comptroller, Franklin 110: 
fore complete returns on it ar3 re- carry a lead for comptroller while Mayfield 155; Terrell 11. 
ceived. (Cyclone Davis, W. P. Lane; Dan Congressman-at-large, D a v is

The race between W. P. H obby, Garrett and Jeff McLemore are j 377 ; Garrett 26; Harris 29; Kone 
and Sturgeon for lieutenant-gover bunched for congressman-at large 12; Bane til : Lowerv 20: McLc- 
nor has continued neck and neck with Ed. R. Kone in fifth place. | more 26; O Donnell 13; Porter 0:
all during the count.

Earl Mayfield has evidently 
been re-elected railroad commis
sioner.

W . L. Davdson carried practcal- 
ly  double the vote of J. J. Faulk 
for  associate o f the court o f crim

COLLINS COUNTY 
PROSPER, For Submission 92; 

against submission 16.
Governor, Ball 120; Ferguson 

47: Morris 1.
Lieutenant-Governor, Hobby 52

I Shields 7
Congress this district, Rayburn 

121 ; Perkins 18.

SPECIAL
Listen and hear about our bargains on the Lace 
Counter. Just received a new shipment of Lace, 
You can't afford to miss the bargains we have for 
you. With every 10 yard purchase of 5c lace we 
will give you a one pound can of Talcum Powder 
Remember this is the store where you will find 
what you want and for less money.

T i b e

MONTAGUE COUNTY. 
NACOME, Incomplete, S u b- 

ndssion, for 99, against 27.
Governor, Ball 120; Ferguson 

47 ; Morris 3.
Lieutenant - Governor, Hobby 

52; Sturgeon 117.
Treasurer, Baker 97 ; Edwards 

74.
Criminal Appeals, Davidson 75; 

Faulk 94.
C o m m i s sioner Agriculture, 

Davis 109; Halbert 58.
Railroad Commissioner, Arn

old 39; Mayfield 132.
Superintendent l u s t  ruction, 

Doughty 7.4; Marrs 98.
Land Commission, Bartley 65; 

Geers 0; Robinson 120.
Comptroller, Franklin 104; May 

field 0 ; Terrell 64.
Congressman-at-Large, Davis 58 

Garrett 55; Harris 17; Kone 13; 
Lane 41 : Lowry 32; McLamore 6; 
O ’Donnell 16; Porter 0; Shield 5.

Civil Appeals, Second Supreme 
District: Speer 112; Buck 62.

Congress, 13th district Stephen
son 115; Prescott 57.

Proof In Your 
Own Hand W riting.

That’s what you should have when you disburse funds 
for  any purpose. It ’ s not the part o f  business wisdom to 
depend upon the memory or receipts for a record o f money 
paid out.

When you write out your personal check on the Ballin
ger State Bank & Trust Co., a record is made in you own 
hand writing that is dispute-proof. It is always more bus
iness like to pay by check.

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

“ We take care o f  our customers’ ’

MONTAGUE COUNTY 
BOWIE, (Two Boxes)— Sub

mission, for 174; against 11.
Governor, Ball 200; Ferguson 

174; Morris 10.
Liecutenant-Governor, IT obbv 

163; Sturgeon 221.
Treasurer, Baker 207 ; Edwards 

180.
Superintendent T n s t ruction. 
Doughty 14.

112.
( 'ri' n ina 1 Ap

107; 1■aulii 109.
Commissione r

Davis 127: Hall]
Rai Iroad Coi

A g r i  c vi lture,

Cmnrdrollpr. Franklin 9; May- 
field 22; Terrell 102.

Arn_! old 33 ; Mayfield 104.

UPSHUR COUNTY.
BIG SANDY, Box 1 for submis

sion 80; against submission 66.
Governor, Ball 74; Fergrson 6(1 

Morris 1. i
Treasurer. Baker 23; Edwards 

74. *
Superintendent I n s t  ruction,

Doughty 160; Maars 55.
Commissioner Land office, Bart 

ley 79; Robinson 134. j FORD BEND COl NTY
Comptroller. Terrell 79; May- GARLAND, One box gives, TARRANT COUNTY,

field 89; Franklin 45. for submission 41±; against sub- BT. WORTH, 14 boxes in eom-
Congressman-at-large, M e L e -1 mission 123. plete give for submission 474;

more 48; Lowery 57: Garrett 61; j Governor, Ball 38; Ferguson j against 636.
O ’Donnell 2; Lane 37; Kone 15; 98; Morris 0.
Shields 0 ; Porter 1; Harris 11 ;' Lieutenant-Governor, II o b b v
Davis 88.

BLANCO COUNTY 
JOHNSON CITY, Partial re

port— for submission 48; against 
submission 73.

Governor, Ball 52; Ferguson

74; Sturgeon 6.
Treasurer, Baker 76 ; Edwards 

79., >
Criminal Appeals, Davidson 

115; Faulk 20.
Commissioner A g r i c u lture, 
Davis 108; Halbert 27.
Railroad Commissioner. Arn-

Governor, 693; Ferguson 1034. 
Railroad Commissioner, Arn

old 636; Mayfield 746.

<o; Morris 0.
Lieutenant-Governor, H o b b y  old 22; Mayfield 114.

51 ; Sturgeon 55. Superintendent I n s t  r uction,
Treasurer, Baker 32; Edwards i Doughty 11 ; Marrs 25.

91. ! Land Commissioner, Bartley 81;
Criminal Appeals, Davidson 88; Greers 0 ; Robison 53.

Comptroller, Franklin 9; May-Faulk 38.
Commissioner A g r i c u lture, 

Davis 31; Halbert 75.
Railroad Commissioner, Arn

old 27; Mayfield 92.
Superintendent I n s t  ruction, 

Doughty 102; Marrs 17.

HALE COUNTY.
PLAIN VIEW , One box com

plete, for submission 354; against 
97.

Governor, Ball 404; Ferguson 
193; Morris 11.

Treasurer. Baker 213; Edward* 
438,

field 22; Terrell 102,
Congressman-at-Large, D a v is 

7 ; Garrett 73; Harris 12; Kone 12 
Lane 16; Lowry 10; McLeirore 
86; O'Donnell 4 ; Porter 2; Shield 
3.

Land Commissioner, Bartley 16;
Greers 0 ; Robison 88. " FANNIN COUNTY.

Comptroller, Franklin 25; May- HONEY GROVE, This box for 
field 18; Terrell 47. submission 179; against 82.

Congress-at-Large, Davis 13; Governor, Ball 198; Ferguson
Garett 21; Harris 0 ; Kone 54; 
Lane 42; Lowry 13; McLemore 
35; O ’ Donnell 2; Porter 2; Shield 
3.

Congress Slayten 7; Slater 63.

FAYETTE COUNTY 
LEDBETTER, Partial reports 

give for submission 7; against 31.
Governor, Ball 8; Ferguson 30, 

Morris 0.
Lieutenant-Governor, H o b  by 

31; Sturgeon 10.
Treasurer, Baker 3; Edwards

37.
Criminal Appeals, Davidson 33; 

Faulk 6.
Commissioner A g r i e u  lture. 

Davis 39; Halbert 11.
Railroad Commissioner, Arn

old 27 ; Mayfield 13.

184; Morris 0.
Lieuteuant-Governor, H o b b y  

99; Sturgeon 286.
Treasurer, Baker 236; Edwards 

181.

DEWITT COUNTY.
Out o f 7 boxes heard from in 

this county the vote was for sub
mission 176; against submission 
813.

GoveEiter, Ball 221; Ferguson 
1065; Morris 14.

TRAVIS COUNTY. 
AUSTIN, Out o f 40 boxes gave 

for submission* 1728; against
948.

Governor, Ball 2239; Ferguson 
2682 ; Morris 38.

Lieutenant Governor,
2699; Sturgeon 2035.

Treasurer, Baker 1536; Edward 
3101.

k

V. '*;.*» r

OTTO DAVIS No. 113,492
MY—

REGISTEREDJERSEY BULL IS LOCATED AT THE UNION 
WAGON YARD IN BALLINGER. FEE $2.50 CASH WITH 
COW. RETURN PRIVILEGE FREE. PHONE 235.

M. C. BRADEN

mé

MILAM COUNTY.
BEN ARNOLD—Out of ten box 

e« this county voted for submis- 
I sion 433; against sumbission 60.

Governor, Ball 46; Ferguson 
77: Morris 1.

Lieutenant Governor, Hobby 
60: Sturgeon 58.

Treasurer, Baker 72; Edwards 
67.

Criminal Appeals. Davidson 75. 
Faulk 46.

Railroad Commissioner, Arn
old 54: Mayfield 63.

Superintendent Tu s t  ruction. 
Doughty 83; Maars 32.

Comntroller. Franklin 25; Mav- 
fieM 19: Terrell 74.

Comrre«suien-nt Larrup Tiavis ” : 
j Gnrretf 36; Harris 12: TTnue 2S • 
‘ Lane 39; Lowry 10; McLemore
I

Are You Going to Buy Furniture
We pride ourselves in offering you the very best 
stock o f furniture in Runnels County to select 
from and at prices unexcelled any where. A  com
plete stock o f new goods, no second hand goods 
at all. But the best o f everything. Call and let us 
show you.

OSTERTAG FURNITURE CUMPANY.

m
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has been elected, soft drinks are still being served at

The I n i
P. S. Our campaign for your business continues.

C^m psum f
Two Telephones Nos. 12 and 13.

POLITICAL RALLY 
DRAWS BID CROWD

^Pt!1m

%%

The greatest political rally ever 
staged in Runnels county was 
held Friday evening on the court 
house lawn. It was estimated that 
at least 1500 were present to hear 
the speeches o f the night. On ac_ 
count o f the fact that a heavy 
cloud came up late in the after
noon many rural residents o f the 
immediate country were unable to 
visit Ballinger on the night of the 
big show. However, the court 
house lawn ls speckled with 
hundreds L ii 8 until 12 o ’clock.

k A a prelude to the speaking 
pvdper, a number o f anvils were 
fire j during the early part of the 
evening. Being attracted to the 
downtown section o f  the city by 
the loud noises caused by the fir
ing, several hundred town people 
flocked down shortly after 8 
o ’clock. A  short band concert 
was rendered between 8:45 o ’
clock and 9, after which the 
speaking proper commenced. Dur. 
ing the time of the concert, county 
candidates were given an oppor
tunity to present their claims to 
the voters by making a canvass 
o f the crowd. At. 9 o ’clock lion 
C. Y. Roberts of Robert Lee pre
sented his claim.; for o :1 ee. Fol
lowing Mr. Roberts was Judge R.
S. Griggs o f Ballinger who pre
sented his candidacy and answer
ed some of the charges made by 
his opponent in the first speech.

From these two speakers, t!i“ 
program continued on up the tick
et to the office o f governor, 
Judge A. K. Doss spoke in behalf ^  
o f Thomas II. Ball for governor, 
and Judge John !. Guion closed 
the greatest, rally ever staged in 
Central West Texas with a strong 
appeal for James E. Ferguson of 
Temple. Both speakers acknow
ledged that it was not their in
tention to change any voter in 
the audience since that would he 
a difficult .job to undertake on 
the eve of elect ion when all voters 
bad mad, ujii their minds as to how 
they were to cast their ballots. 
However, ‘ lm'.h felt that they 
should.deny some of the charges 
made against their candidates.

♦ WITH THE CHURCHES. ♦

Methodist Church
Sunday school will be held at 

9:45 o ’clock.
Pearehing at It o ’clock, subject 

“ The Power of Enthusiasm.”
No serviee at night. As this is

the last preaching service for 
month the pastor very earnestly de

bership.
vited.

Everybody cordially in-

First Baptist Church.
Morning services will he as us-

Church of Christ.
Protracted meeting o f Church 

of Christ continues. MUST PAY !
Bible studies Sunday at 9:30 a.

Preaching at 11 a. m. 
j Subject Sunday night: “ Seven 
1 Ones and Seven Times One.”

BIG FINE
Catholic Church. It y finitili Presa-

LANSING, Mich.. .July 25 — The8:30 o ’clock a. m. Sunday supreme court o f Alieihgan todayschool. found that tlie National Cash Reg-
9 o ’clock a. m. Alass with In- ister Company was guilty of an

struct ion. unlawful restraint of trade.
Father J. B. Lavoie, The company was fined $20,000

Rector. by the court.

COMMISSIONER ELECT
PREDICTS GOOD CROP

W. I). Meadows, of the Winters 
country, who will represent the! 
northern! o f the county in the com 
missioners court for the next two 
years, was here Friday on business 
and remained over to attend the 
political rally, and hear the vari 
ous candidates speak. Mr. Mea
dows made the race for commis
sioner without opposition, and the 
people of the northend of the coun 
ty used good judgment in prevail 
ing upon Mr. Meadows to repre-

WAR CLOUDS 
PASS OVER

1 ¿r? • • C-J ' ¿ 3 ' a •C?'C=3 C=?'

“The Battle Is Over”

lit' United Press;  \
VIENNA, Austria, July [ 25.— 

Servia today submitted to ’ Aus
tria’s ultimatum that the asstlssin- 
ators of the Arch-Duke Ferdinand 
he punished. All danger o f war 
between the two counties accord
ingly passed with the announce
ment that Servia would accede *io 
Austria's demands.

m

$

Our loyal support to the Victors. Our Sympathy to those who 
did their best. FORGETTING THE SCARS and with a deter
mination not to complain, Fixing our eye steadily on the future 
Let us join hands and go forward.

The Farmers and Merchants
State Bank

“ Fathers & Mothers Bank”  The Bank that HELPS YOU do things

m

Causes or Stomach Troubles
Sedentary habits, lack of oil 

door exercise, insufficient masti 
cation o f food, constipation, a tor 
pid liver, worry and anxiety, over 
eating, partaking of food and 
drink not suited to your age and 
occupation. Correct your habits 
and take Chamberlain’s Tablets 
and you will soon be well again 
For sale by all dealers.

•XX • X yj * • '¿.P> ■ • ¿S’ ■ '¿ 3 ' ¿ 3 • ¿ 3 'eri1 « ¿ S ' * *

THE SATCHEL PICNIC.

The Woodmen picnic near Hat- 
ehel in the F. Voelker pasture 
A\ ednesday was a grand success 
and one o f the most sumptuous din 

| ners was spread under the old his 
j toric Elm on the banks of the 
¡creek and to say every one enjoyed 
the dinner would be expressing it 
very mildly. All candidates pre
sent were allowed to speak in the 
afternoon and in a very pleasing 
manner S. 1). Williams’ acted as 
master o f ceremonies and between 

j each speech the local band discour.
1 sed sweet music. A  most enjoy
able occasion was repaired l>\- all 
present and all left thanking the 
good people of the Ilatehel coun-

«W

m

Nothing Better for the Liver.
Simm ns* Liver Purifier is the 

ideal liv -r medicine, because it 
contains no minerals. While it 
vj thorough in action it is mild 
end pleeeaut U. take. Price 25c. 
Put up iii yellow tin boxes. Ask 
your drgggist.

oal at 11 o ’clock.
Evening services will he held at 

8:30 o'clock. Immediately after 
the sermon in the evening, bap 
tism will be administered to sev. 
eral who recently confessed and 
joined the church.

REV. T. C. JESTER, Pastor

Leon Ward, one o f the promi
nent hardware men of San Saba 
and formerly a valued citizen of 
this city, after a pleasant visit to 
relatives and Ballinger friends the 
past ten days, left for liis home.

8th Street Presbyterian Church.
Subject for morning sermon:

“ Hope.”
«•

Subject for evening sermon: 
“ Soap Bubbles of the Infidel.”  

Sunday school at ten o ’clock. 
Everybody cordially invited.

A. C. SMITH, Pastor.

When you feel lazy, out of sorts 
and vawn a good deni in the dav. 
time, you can charge it to a torpid 
liver which has allowed the system 
to get full of impurities. Ilerbine 
cures all disorders produced by an 
inaetiv • liver. It strengthens that 
organ, cleanses the bowels and 
puts the system in good healthy 
condition. Price 50c. Sold by the 
Walker Drug Co.

# * # # * # * # # * # * * * * * #
SPRING HILL NEWS.

* * * * * * • • * * * ' * * • * * #

Crops are looking nice, thrash
ing will soon be finished in our 
community. Would like to have 
nice rain.

try for this pleasant occasion.

PLUMBING, and pipe repair
ing, our force is always ready to 
answer your call. Phone No. 62. 
Hall Hardware Company. 25-tfd

You never heard of a $10,000 
lean doing $1000 work and y -u  
can't expect to get the designing 
and cutting of high-class artists 
in clothes that sell for “ $15-no- 
more-no-1 ess.”  W. IT. Roark, ex
clusive dealer for Ed. V. Price &

$3.85-300 Sample Suits all Sizes $8.85
$15 .00  to $ 2 0 .0 0  Values Just Opened

ONE WEEK AT $8.85
All Wool Serges and Worsted, new spring and fall 
samples. Don’t miss these unheard of Values.

sent them.
In discussing the crop conditions 

of this coutny, Mr. Meadows spoke 
in the most optomistic terms. “ We 
will make more cotton than we 

' can gather,”  said Mr. Meadows,
81 whether we get any more rain 

; or not during the crop growing 
Airs. Barley has returned home, period. The plant is large enough 

from the sanitarium and we are so to make a good crop and is fruit, 
glad to have her back again and nicely.”  Air. Aleadows said that a
she is doing fine. I rain would be beneficial to late Co., has proved this to all his cor

Air. John Dean has been on tlie j feed and make it mature, hut it j ■ pi dressers. See him for reliable 
sick list hut glad to report he is was a question as to what rain land dependable tailoring. •
feeling better. would do for cotton. Worms work} ----------------------- -

Mrs. George Dean was carried ovf r tin,e whon liavo to° mn° ’u | At J. IT. W ilke’s, his entire line 
to the Hallov & Love Sanitarium I ra” b and farmers seem to pro- 0f dry goods is being slaughtered 
Monday evening to undergo aj J‘‘r mueh dry to too much wet
serious operation and we hope for 'n country,
her recovery soon and to be back

Surprising Cure , o f Stomach ! Mr. and Airs. T. J. Gardner and 
Trouble I Mrs. M. A. Sewell returned home

When vou have trouble with! Saturday at noon from an extend.

to make room for his big fall stock 
2td.

m

with us.
AH*. Barnhill is on a visit to 

friends in Ilatehel. AVe wish him 
; a good time.

Airs. Vanlaningham and child- 
j ren have been visiting her father, 
; in Dry Ridge, ns he has been sick.

Every one invited to come out 
to Sunday school at 4 o ’clock ev
ery Sunday evening.

J‘ KNOK.”

à

your stomach or chronic eonstipa-j cd visit to relatives near Junction 
tion, don ’t imagine that your case City, 
is beyond help just because your
doctor fails to give vou relief., ^ or SURE or W EAK EYES, 
Airs. G. Stcngle, Plainfield, N. J. I »»e Dickey’s Old Reliable Eye

Water. Don’t hurt. Feels Good.
d6-l-34-6m

Latest Styles New Materials
■î FA y

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder cur«s kid

ney and bladder iroubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak cided to try them, 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women.
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 

jgg, receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr.
E. VV. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St.
Louis, Alo. Sold by druggists. 312d

See our new buggies. They are 
strictly guaranteed. W ill trade 
for your old buggy. J. II. W ilkes’ 
2td.

writes: “ For over a month past|
1 have been troubled with myi 
stomach. Everything I ate upset TT~  I ? ,
it terribly. One' of Chamberlain's Mlssl TTolon ]iom se A\ fbb’ Fresi- 
advertising booklets came to ine. d<‘»t o f the Ladies Auxiliary of the
After reading a few of the letters NortJ> ™ °st Toxas u,ocose o f Epis- 
from people who had been cured| co^a 
by Chamberlain’s Tcbleas, I de-

T have takenj 
nearly three-fourths of a package 
o f them and can now eat almost

Church came in Saturday 
afternoon and. will he the guest of 
Mrs. II. X. Beckwith, while in the 
city.

everything that I want.”  
by all dealers.

For sale C A P U D I N E
J. A. Street and Jeff Riggs, of 

the Wingate country, were among 
the business visitors in Ballinger 
Friday afternoon.

Phone 299. sattf

ECLIPSE Lawn Alowers. Some
thing new and good, no trouble 
to adjust. Hall Hardware Com
pany. 25-tfd

A DOSE
HICKS ’ C A P U D IN E
IN A UTTLz\/ATEft

CURES ” .1 
H EA D A CH E

C O LD S  AND G R IPP
sols at IVcll-Stockcd Drug

r

) r.

r< -
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Groceries, Dry Goods, notions, Shoes, Hardware and Implements, agents for 
McCormick and Deering corn and grain harvesters and buy and sell grain o f all 
kinds. W e manufacture Cisterns, do all kind o f tin work and Plumbing and 
handle metal roofing. We sell the Aeremeater and U. S. Wind Mills and install 
the same. We also handle Sherwin & Williams Paints in all colors and Oils and 
Lubricating Oil for all kinds o f  machinery. We handle Fuel such as Coal, Gaso
line and Coal Oil and we handle the coal, wood, gasoline and oil Stoves, Perfection 
and Insurance. We are always in the market for all your Produce, Cream, 
Chickens, Turkeys, Eggs, etc. at the highest market prices. We buy cotton dur
ing the season, in fact the year round when on the market. Don’t fail to see us 
when in our city and be sure to see us during the Rowena Fair September 2nd 
and 3rd, 1914. We guarantee you a nice time.

Yours truly,

*

t -- » j

<+i Rowena
Texas

r;, . .  ;
*

È 7.

A

• - n .
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• -r Nyals Store Root 
Compound

r a
* v;x. \

Remedy for disorders of the Kidneys 
bladder and liver, Satisfaction Guaran
teed. In business for your health and 
beauty. Remember us for Toilet Articles 
and perfumes. Remember our Rowena 
Fair Sept 2nd and 3rd.

* "

■i '
:

k-
j .  ;
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Turek Drug Store
L. M. TUREK, Prop, and Registered Pharmacist 

ROWENA, TFXAS

To the prospector who is con
templating coming to this part of 
the state we would suggest that 
he visit Rowena before settling 
permanently. It is a little citv 
that has the making and will be 
come one o f  the best-little cities in 
this part o f the state before 
many years. so

Patronize our advertisers.
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ROWENA, TEXAS
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MODEL 7 -C

Motor Cycles end Automobile Supplies
Excelsior Motor Cycles

A lw a y s  m a k e  good

W atch anmd dock  Repairing a Speciality

known ^v'ov,r,n ^  J 
,t 1

Agricultural and Live Stock Exhibit Is
Tin© PEae© t© ExMMt Y©xiiir Crop amidl Stack

The First State Bank of Romena
Is Tlk© Place t© D©p©sit Y®«ur M®mey

P. J. BARON, Prop. W . A . H ALAM ICEK, M gr.

B aron M ercantile Co

Bigger than ever, carry a full line of 
Groceries, Hardware, Dry Goods, Shoes and 
Hats. We never fail to pay you the highest 
market prices for farm products.
We are glad to buy your good eggs throughout the hottest months 
at 13 cents per dozen. Meet us on the Fairgrounds on September 
3rd, we will show you a good time,

%

B a ro n  M e r c a n tile  G o m p a n y
R o w e n a , T e x a s

Romena
ED. LE

A

V

>6

v -
f»'-- l

<

;d , 1 9 1 4
’oultry, etc. Amusement

DCommittee o
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Notions, etc.
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WAS YOUR ELECTED?
It may be be that your man did not get the nomination for Governor in yester

day’s election, but i f  you are a democrat and voted yesterday you will vote for the 
nominee in November.

_  _ _ _  _  -ry-» I-» M ,  We are candidates for the nomination of Mercantile Supremacy in
T l V l T l  W  r  1 1  D w  ■ ■ Runnels County. It is not so much a question with us as to who will be
our Governor, as it is who is going to be your merchant and who you are going to support in the future, (not 
with your vote) but with your trade. The Governor as you know will be elected for the term of two years 
but we want to be elected for such time as we fill the office in a satisfactory manner. Some of the

I
ARE:—We sell the best goods that are to be had. We sell them at a fair margin o f profit. We pay our 
employes liberal wages. We give good service. We give 100 cents in value for every Dollar spent with us. 
We have what we advertise and can deliver the goods. We sell either on credit or for cash. We do business 
on home Capital. Can we count on you for your support?

V A M
BALLINGER. TEXÂI

Former Ballinger Men
Recover From Rabies

FREE ADVERTISING FOR
INDUSTRIAL BUILDERS

T. J. Stevens, staff
dent for the Texas

correspon- 
l’rade Review

CHRISTIAN PEOPLE 
. HAVE NEW CHURCH

Austin, July 24,— Two rare cas 
of exposure to rabies, unusual 
•ause they came from the bites 
a coyote, have just been dis- 
irged as cured from the Pasteur 
¡titute here. The cases were M . 
Whitley, a farmer of Electra, 
chita County, and his son. Both 
re attacked by the wolf the lat- 
part o f June. The elder Whit- 
was attacked by the animal 

ile asleep on a cot in his barn, 
lile the father was fighting the 
ote, his son ran to the house

for assistance, the wolf following 
him and bitting him several times. 
The father’s bites were upon the 
face, arms and body. Examina 
tion of the coyote’s head disclos
ed the presence o f rabies.

Mr. Whitley and his family mov
ed away from Ballinger last win
ter. They are well remembered 
here as faithful workers in the 
Holiness church, and have many 
friends who will be glad to know 
that Mr. Whitley and his son are 
recovering from this serious trou
ble.

and Industrial Recoru, was a visi
tor to Ballinger yesterday Mr. 
Stevens was here for the purpose 
o f giving the town any publicity

The work of remodeling the 
Christian Church on Tenth Street 
was completed several days age

«* • • . » I f . V M H O H U U  V U  A l  A l  l  I I  » J U t T loi giving the town any publie ty j wa c01npleteU scveral lIays ag(,_ 
tnal it might deserve through his ¡ am, , he congregation 
magazine. The Industrial Record ; church show their fnterpl.ise l>y
has an extensive circulation, bein 
circulated throughout the North 
east among people who are build 
ers and capitalists who are looking •

the splendid building of worship 
they now have.

The building was practically re
built on the inside. Sunday school

magazine carries a page of free ad; rooras ' ,avi  aV ai f e'd- “ d
vertising and all cities, counties , 7 ‘ lre budding, ms.de and out 
and individuals who are in , h e| ha* been made new.

for investment propositions. This:

STATE TREASURER ED
WARDS HERE

J. M. Edwards, who is the cus
todian of the millions o f funds of 
Texas, arrived in Ballinger vester. 
day, coming home to vote and visit 
friends for a day or two. Mr. Ed
wards reached Ballinger feeling 
good over the certainty of his elec, 
tion. He has been staying pretty 
close in the treasurer’s office and 
has not made an aggressive cam
paign, but his friends over Texas 
have been lookingafter his interest 
in the political field.

Mr. Edwards reports that Mrs. 
Edwards and his daughter, Miss 
Hazel, are getting along nicely.

BALLINGER MEN
SHIPPING COTTON

The first 100 bales o f the 1914 
cotton crop to leave the Valley 
left Harlingen Wednesday for 
Galveston for export. This cotton 
was shipped by Nicholson & Bak
er, who have been operating in 
Harlingen ever since there was 
any cotton to buy.

The production is not what it 
ought to he. The price at pres
ent is ranging from 18 1-2 to 13 
cents.—Harlengen Star.

Worms interfere with the 
growth of children. They become 
thin, pale and sickly. Get rid of 
these parasites at once if  you 
would have healthy, happy, cheer 
would have healthy, happy, cheer 
ful children. W hite’s Cream Ver 
mifuge destroys worm« and bene 
fits the whole system. Price 25 
per bottle. Sold by the Walker 
Drug Co.

Worms interfere with the 
growth of children. They become 
thin, pale and sickly. Get rid of 
these parasites at once if you 
fill children. W hite’s Cream Ver 
mifuge destroys worms and bene 
fits the whole system. Price 25c 
per bottle. Sold by the Walker 
Drug Co.

Joe Turner, left Friday after- 
>on for Fort Worth on a short 
isiness trip.

CHICHESiaSRIL
L a d les ! A i k j o a r D r u i l t l  
i  h l-rk H -tcr  ■ V Im o i  J l r t  
P ills  in R e d  and V o id  meullic\ 
botes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.
T a k e  n o  oth er. B u r  o f  j o u r __ »
l i n n l i r t .  •A sk fn fC U I.C llE K .T K B I 
IIIA M IIM I BR A N D  P I L L * . foe 1 5  

yens known as Bist. Safest «ays Relishlo

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

A had taste in the mouth comes 
from a disordered stomach, and 
back of that is usually a torpid 
liver:— a condition which invites 
disease. Herbine is the remedy 
needed. It corrects the stomach 
«and makes the liver active and 
regular. Price 50c. Solu by the 
AValker Drug Co.

market for machinery or build
ing material, they make mention 
of such fact if  the want ad is 
mailed to them at Dallas.

Just get abottle o f Hunt’s Light 
ning Oil and apply it to the head. 
The aching is gone quickly, in 
some eases instantly. Seldom 
fails to give instant relief for 
Neuralgia. Fine fer Rheumatism 
also. Sold by all druggists.

The improvements speak well 
for the enterprising congregation 
of the Christian church.

GUNBOAT TO BE SENT 
TO SANTA DOMINGO
By Untt-<i P rt»»: \ gunboat Marietta of the United

WASHINGTON, July 25.— B«>-‘ States navy, was ordered to pro
cause two non-American em ployes'' '  'j i  *° ^  poi’.i ^  0,K‘e to J“ ?-
»e re  hilled on the American Su-j ment evidently forchadow s inter: 
gar Estate at Santa Domingo, the ventiou .

HAY baling ties, best quality,/ 
8ft cents per bundle. Hall ITard-j 
ware Company. 25-tfd I

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Voelkel oi 
Fort Worth, who had been visiting 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. A. J 
Voelkel and other relatives in out 
section, left for their home Friday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Walter Parker left Friday 
afternoon for Golthwaite to visit 
her mother and friends a few 
weeks.

STANDARD Mowers and rakes 
absolutely the best, save your hay 
crop. Hall Hardware Company, tf

LeRoy Nicholson, o f Ballinger, 
a cotton buyer, joined his father,! 
R. A. Nicholson here last week.] 
LeRoy has many friends here who 
are always glad to see him back in 
Harlingen.— Harlingen Star.

Hall Hard ware Guo.

Congradulates the winners. 
Sympathizes with the losers, 
and solicits the business o f both.

Respectfully,

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. W icoff, of 
Madison ville, Texas, came in over 
land in their auto first of the 
week to visit relatives Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Manning of the W in
ters country.

A Good Investment
W. D. Magii, a well known mer

chant of Whitemound, Wis. 
bought a stock of Chamberlain’s 

! medicine so as to be «able to supply 
them to his customers. After r** 
reiving them he vas himself taken 
sick n a  says that one small bottle 
o f Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy was worth 
more to him than the cost o f hi* 
entire stock of these medicines 
For sale by nil dealers.

II. Clements, o f N ew Braunfei 
who had been looking after bus 
iness interests in our section tl 
Past few weeks, left for his hour 
Friday.

Phone 299. satt

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tin Kind You Han Always Bough:
Bears the 

Signature of

f  %-
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©unsmg Sal© ©f Ladies Bresses, Quints, Sldiirte amid Httllinary Commanding Pfcmday
Down Goes The Prices on Dresses, S u i t s ,  Skirts and Millinery Q
Right n ow  is the tim e o f the w h ole  su m m e r to get a n ew  Dress or H at, assortm en ts are n ow  good, you  If 
k n o w  w h at styles are best, an d  prices h a v e  reached the low est lim it—D o n ’t D e la y -C c m e  at on ce  and get [|
y o u r pick  o f the su m m e r ’s sm artest sty le s  at prices far b elow  cost o f M an u factu rin g—C o m e M on d ay . Q

. . m i n s . .
5 0  per cent o ff

$3.50 Dresses going at - -
4.00 Dresses going at - -
5.00 Dresses going at - -
6.50 Dresses going at - -
7.50 Dresses going at - -

$10.00.Dresses going at - -
12.50 Dresses going at - -
15.00 Dresses going at - - 
18.^0 Dresses going at - -

$1.75
2.00

- 2.50 
• 3.25 
■ 3.75
- 5 00
- 6.25
- 7.50
- 9.25

A  Sale o f T w o H u n d red
Stylish Skirts

A  l e a l  Sal® ©I W aists
| - - - .75

- - - .95
$1.00 Waist s going at 
r lk o  Waists going at

1̂.50 Waists going at 
£.00 Waists going at.
2.50 Waists going at
3.00 Waists going at
3.50 Waists going at
4.00 Waists going at
4.50 Waists going at
5.00 Waists going at
6.00 Waists going at
7.50 Waists going at

$1.13
1.49
1.88

- 2.25 
265

- 2.98 
3.58 
3.75 
3.98 
5. Ü0 I

M ILLM E1Y....
A  Last G o o d -b y  O n

....MILLIME1Y
These are ail the latest Styles Includ- A ll H ats m u st be sold. T here  

ing Plaids and Over Skirt Effects j are at least tw o m o n th s  in
w hich to w ear su m m er H ats

lead  Irises j Read and Profit—
$2.50 Wool Skirts Reduced to - $1.99 j Hats worth up to $2.50 at - - -  .95 
3.50 Wool Skirts Rdduced to - 2.80 Hats worth up to g4,00 at - - $1.49
4.00 Wool Skirts Reduced to - 2.99
5.00 Wool Skirts Reduced to - 4.00
6.00 Wool Skirts Reduced to - 4.20
7.00 Wool Skirts Redubed to - 5.60
7.50 Wool Skirts Reduced to - 5.99
8.50 Wool Skirts Reduced to - 6.80

Hats worth up to $6.50 at - - $1.95

Children’s Hats—
50 Children’s Hats Worth up to SI.00 
to $2.00 this season’s newest styles 
going at - ................................50c

All Men's Suits Including Palm Bead) will go in this Gieat Sale.
®  Tremendous Price Reductions on Men’s and Boys Suits

K A  $10.00 Suits Clearing price - $7.50 
J  M  12.50 Suits Clearing'price - 9.38D15.00 Suits Clearing-price - $11. *25

17.00 Suits Clearing price -1 2 .7 5  
O  20.00 Suits Clearing price - 14.99

25.00 Suits Clearing price - 18.79D
t

Palm Beach Suits-
$8.50 Palm Beach Suits $6.95 

10.00 Palm Beach Suits 8.95 
These are genuine and guar

anteed in every respect.

(0 |§ j 75c Ladies Pure Silk Hose, Monday pair 3 9 c
All ©ay L©mg“ £@m© j $3 $3.50 and $4 Men’s Sailor Straw Hats Mon. $1.49

Every Low Cut Shoe Including Men’s Women’s and 
Children’s Greatly Reduced in 15 to 25 per cent

During this Clearing Sale.

S p g Q i a l  1 0 0  pairs Men's Shoes and low cut shoes broken sizes up to $ 4 .  choice -  $ 1 . 9 5

------- «f o i -

M en ’s L ow  Shoes
$2.50 Low Shoes going at - - -  $1.99
3.00 Low Shoes going a t ---------2.49
3.50 Low Shoes going a t ----------- 2.89
4.00 Low Shoes going a t --------- 3.20
5.00 Low Shoes going at - - - 3.99

W o m e n ’s Low  Shoes
$1.50 Values going at Sale price $1.20
2.00 Values going at Sale price 1.69
2.50 Values going at Sale price 1.99
3.00 Values going at Sale price 2.49
3.50 Values going at Sale price 2.89

oo
Do
Do
Uouo
Do

Higdon-Me It on-Jacks on Co. 0
BALLINGER,
= X 0 E 3  0 X 30 IOC E

TEXAS. 2
= x o k J

Governc's Race Remains in Doubt at Laie Hour

(Continued fron^Page 7)
_____ i

Criminal Appeals*/ Davidson 3,- 
384; Faulk 1154.

• Commissioner A g r i c u lture, 
Davis 123; Halbert 518.

Superintendent 1 n s t r uction, 
Doughty 2 4 5 Marrs 382.

Laud Commissioner, Bartley 
445, Greers 0.

»TAÑOLA COUNTY. 
CARTHAGE, Box 2 gives V  

submission 241; against 141. 
Governor, Ball 304; Ferguson

--,>1

55; Morris 2.
Lieutenant-Governor, H o b  by 

_____  ¡51; Sturgeon 27.
I Commissioner A  g r i c ulture; I T  ̂ 1 L *5 1 1 {

Davis 75; llalbert 13 ; Dav|s x i 1Ialb< «  4-
Como j.i  Her, Franklin 124, May j ----------

field 34; Terrell 48. I SABINE COUNTY.
______  PINELAND, Box not shown,

m i l  m r X T V  » i for submission 42; against submis.
ITASCA, Complete box for ¡ » o n  61. 

submission 254; against submis- Governor, Lull o0 ; loiguson 
sion 176. 84, Morris 2.

Governor, Ball 236; Ferguson Lieutenant-Governor, H o e  by 
242; Morris 4. - e  70; Sturgeon 36.

Lieutenant-Governor, H o b  by ----------
176; Sturgeon 299.

203; Sturgeon 282.

KNOX COUNTY.
MUNDAY, Box 1 gave for sub

mission 49; against submission 47» 
Governor, Ball 56; Ferguson 

90; Morris 0.

¡506; Garrett 311; Ilarriv 116; 
i Kone 73; Lane 27; Lowry 133; 
McLemore 139; O'Donnell 42; 
Shield 14.

BELL COUNTY.
Treasurer, Baker 225; Edwards! TEMPLE, Box 1 complete for

239. I submission 43 ; against submission
______  53. • ’ 433; Faulk 461.

ANODINA COUNTY. Governor, Ball 34; Ferugson 70

LUBBOCK COUNTY.
LUBBOCK, Complete vote, for 

submission 263; against 123.
Governor, Ball 476; Ferguson 

274; Morris 59.
Lieutenant Governor, H o b b y !  852 ; Sturgeon 519.

267; Sturgeon 4->6; Treasurer, Baker 411 : Edward
Treasurer, Baker 585; Edwards ggp

BIDDINGS COUNTY 
Complete reports from this 

county gives for submission 38; 
against S31.

Governor, Ball 423; Ferguson 
1 ('25; Morris 12.

Lieutenant Governor, Hobby,

f113. " ' .
, i » t> • i Criminal Appeals. Davidson 1,Criminal Appeals, Davi dson' * 2026 ; r  aulk 246.

ZA VALLE, Box not shown, for Morris L
ainst submission 

24 ; Ferguson 64 ; 

•nor, H o b b y

HENDERSON COUNTY. 
TRINIDAD. Box 5, for sub

mission 35; against submission 36. 
Governor, Ball 20; Ferguson

IT o b bvLieutenant-Governor 
68 ; Sturgeon 35.

Railroad Commissioner, Arn
old 13 ; Mavfield 73.

Commissioner A g r i c u lture, 
Davis 383; Halbert 459.

Railroad Commissioner, Arn
old 185; Mayfield 555.

Superintendent I n s t  ruction. 
Douglitv 428: Marrs 274.

Land Commissioner. Bartlev 3 9 :1 T an'1 Commissioner, Bartley 
Greers 0 : Robinson 63. * ; 532; Greers 0 ; Robison 210.

______  Comptroller, Franklin 386; May
field 191 : Terrell 285.

CRAGG COUNTY. 
LONGVIEW. This box I Congressman-at-Large, D a vis 

L ' ' s ; 198 ; Garrett 195 : Harris 25 : Koni»

Commissioner A  g r i c u lture, 
Davis 917; Halbert 425.

Railroad Commissioner, Arn- 
j old 635; Mayfield 670.

Luperintendent I n s t  ruction. 
Doughty 1030: Marrs 270.

Land Commissioner, Bartley 
406; Greers 0 ; Robison 864.

Comptroller. Franklin 545 : Ter 
rell 170.

Oongressmnn-at-Large, TT a rris  
85 : Kone 659; Lane 194; Lowry 54.

JEFFERSON COUNTY
15 boxes in this county gi*e for 

submission 594; against submis
sion 915.

Governor, Ball 924; Ferguson 
1359; Morris 177.

Lieutenant Governor, Hobby, 
1710; Sturgeon 394.

Treasurer, Baker 843; Edwards 
984.

Criminal Appeals, Davidson 1,- 
602; Faulk 299.

Commissioner A g r i c u lture, 
Davis 12,52: Ilalbert 492.

Railroad Commissioner, Arn
old 531; Mayfield 1286.

Superintendent I n s  t-r uction 
Doughty 1165; Marrs 622.

Land Commissioner, Bartley 
830; Geers 0 ; Robison 810.

Comptroller, Franklin 314; Mav 
field 398;. Terrell 316.

Coiigressman-at-Large, D a v i s  
39; Garrett 13: Harris 27; Kone 
77: Lane 271; Lowry 122; McLe- 
more 641: O'Donnell 90; Porter 
26; Shield 77.

CASS COUNTY.
ATLANTA. Reports so far for 

submission 15; against submission

181.

« b  «  « F  Governor..

si* tL  XTT •'•’  ’ ê f o r  keeping your eyes 
* : tioii by having us meas-

■ ft '  .i the best instruments
' o  guessing,-ar.d giving

, 11 rest your eyes, stop
• * enable you to see the

guarantee is, to refund 
. 1 to fit you, and our.

«  A •» than you usually pay.
;

f  • V .

Brewer
1 Optometrist

T E X A S .
/ A  MB***

- r

HARRISON COUNTY. 
MARSHALL, Out of 13 boxes 

¡gave for submission 419; against 
Governor. Ball 186: Ferguson submission 411.

73; Morris 3. Governor, Ball 589; Ferguson
Lieutenant-Governor. H o b b y  537; Morris 11.

163; Sturgeon 99.

BROW N COUNTY.
For submission 77; against sub <386.

Lieutenant Governor, Hobby, I 
115; Sturgeon 642.

Treasurer, Baker 595; Edwards!

mission 27.
Governor, Ball 135; Ferguson 

117 ; Morris 9.
Lieutenant Governor, IT o 1» 1> y 

82- Sturgeon 113.
Treasurer. Baker 95; Edwards

V.W.

ADD M O N T A G U E ......................
Knr submission 218; ag-dnst 151 
Governor, Ball 261 ; Ferguson 

2?n- Morris 11
Lieutenant Governor, TT o 1> b y

Criminal Appeals, Davidson 
460; Faulk 386.

Commissioner A g r i e  ulture 
Davis 626; Halbert 444.

Railroad Commissioner, Arn-j 
old 419: Mayfield 656.

Superintendent I n s t  ruction, j 
Doughty 654; Marrs 411.

Land Commissioner. Bartley I 
30°; Greers 0 ; Robison 727.

Comptroller, Franklin 407 : May 
field 150; Terrell 342.

Congressman-at-Large, D a visj

for submission 269: against 117. i i . t .,no io q . t mrrv 45• W, 1 o ¡92; McLemore 814; O ’Donnell 23: Governor, Ball 47; Ferguson
Governor, Ball 269; F e r g u s o n 15;  O ’Donnell 15; Porter 59; Portep 88 ? 8Weld 44-

161 ; M orns 3. Shield 59. -  — ....111 ■
Lieutenant-Governor, IT o b by ! ______

28«; Sturgeon ICO. 1EIOn  COUNTY.
/7i * p M E K l Z O N j  Complete county,

NAVASOTA, This city box give Eor submission 92; against sub., 
for submission 61; against sulinis m,sslon J-sion 53. ! Governor, Ball 146; Ferguson |

Governor. Ball 95; Ferguson * V_,T’ .^hniis J.
49- Morris 0 Lieutenant Governor. H o b b y

*______  ' 145; Sturgeon 87.
HARDEMAN COUNTY ----------

QUANATT, Box one here cave 
for submission 139; against, sub
mission 64.

rice. Sale
is still on. We can save 
you money. Let us prove 
this to you by making us 
a visit to our growing 
store.

Schawe Grocery 
Company j
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W inters The Daily  Ledger .

PRICE FIVE CENTS BALLINGER, RUNNELS COUNT V, TEXAS, SUNDAY MORNING, JULY 26, 1914. PRICE FIVE CENTS

\ x r f  T V I T I T  D  C  t h e  l a r g e s t  g r a in  a n d  c o t t o n  m a r k e t  in  c e n -
W  I I M  1  TRAL W EST TEXAS.

. y  .-•
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WINTERS
Business

Men

Market Your 
Poultry in Winters 
The Largest Poultry 

Market in Central 
W est Texas

Want
W inters W ants 1000

Laborers For Gathering
Maize and Cotton. Your

— Chamber of Commerce, W inters, Texas

Growing From a Hamlet to a Thriving Little City Marks the Progress of Winters
POULTRY INDUSTRY IS

BIG THING IN WINTERS
lav

< y ,

That Runnels county hens 
overtime is a fact.

This is proven by the fact that j 
last spring $7,000 was realized 
from one shipment of eggs to 
northern markets. It is estimated 
that many times this amount was! 
taken in during the fall months by 
farmers who made the raising of 
chickens and the marketing of 
eggs a side line.

Besides marketing all these 
eggs, Winters people are gamiest 
turkey raisers in this part of the 
state. They leave the city by the 
solid carloads for eastern mar
kets during the ThanKsgiving and 
Christmas times of the year. Many 
farmers of the territory o f W in
ters realize neat amounts of mon
ey from their sales of eggs, chick
ens and turkeys. In fact, it is 
said that were it not for the poul
try industry, during the semi-arid 
periods, o f the last two or three 
years many farmers would go in 
‘ ‘ red”  considerably. With the poul 
try industry as side line, however, 
instead of having hard times when 
other sections of the state are ex
periencing the “ time of their 
lives,”  Winters people are living 
in prosperity.

It is planned this year by some 
o f the big poultry fanciers of the 
Winters community t^ hold a big 
poultry show. The affair will be 
staged this fall, if the plans mater
ialize. Some of the fanciers of 
fine feathered stock are already 
making headway for the staging 
o f  the big show which, it is ex
pected, will draw fowls from all 
parts o f the state. If, however, 
the exhibit cannot be worked up 
to such a degree that will de
mand it be staged, the poultry 
raisers will flock to Ballinger with 
their stock and take away blue 
ribbons by the scores with their 
fowls. The Ballinger show will be 
staged in December, according to 
the local fanciers. But whether 
Winters has a poultry show for 
her own or not, many Winters 
fowls will be on exhibit here when 
the big county exhibit will be 
held.

Several produce housese of Win. 
ters are kept busy throughout the 
•whole year in handling the big 
shipments which go out o f the 
city. Reports made by them are 
that each is prospering and doing 
well.

14 STEAM THRASHERS 
SOLD IN WINTERS

Situated in the richest sections j meet o f gry.v r. » , a*s was made 
of Central West Texas, Winters is and it was discovered that no 
undoubtedly one of the best little ! better country in Texas for 
cities o f Texas. Growing from a grain. It is said that for the 
wee-little hamlet o f a hundred cr j raising o f grain, the Winters sec- 
slight ly more souls to a city of tion o f the county equals the fam- 
2,000 people tells the story of the | ous Kansas, Nebraska or Okla- 
wonderful progress which has iioma grain sections. Cotton 
been made by tlie town since the is grown and hauled to Winters 
discovery was made a few yeais where it was sold and shipped

WINTERS H A S -

ago that the community has a fut-
ure

This will give you an idea as to 
how the Winters farmers harvest 
their grain crop. This year was 
an unusual one and farmers have 
more grain than they know what 
to do with. It is ,of course, easily 
■ iit on the market, after going 

through the various processes.
Fourteen brand new thrashers 

were sold to fourteen men in the 
Winters country this year. This 
breaks all record Tor the sale of 
steam thrashers in one community. 
It is not often that a whole coun
ty sells that many in one year. 
'I’ lie thrashers were bought by 
Winters hardware men and sold 
to the farmers who make a special, 
itv of making large grain crops. It 
is a record which is claimed by 
Winters alone.

A  few years aero Winters was an 
inland to rn, h had no facilities. 
It grow slowly b»—ause it had no 
means by which it might grow. 
Freighting was the means o f a 
livlihood for a score or more per
sons who traversed the country

out to all parts of the world, later 
to he made into clothes for the 
people o f the universe.

2,000 people.
One of the finest waterworks 

system in Central West Texas. 
Valued at $30,000.

A  large stone school building, j 
recently constructed. »Valued at 
$20,000.00. Nine teachers are cm-

9 *

rpi. f  -, • ployed every school year. It isJ lie iuture ot tiie city is some- . , . -,• , . ,ii • „  n,,,, • , • . , classed rs a iirst grade school andtiling that is being anxiously .... •„ ... ___ Y . x j;_x._;_x T, • I
awaited by the residents of not 
only the town itself but the en
tire country. It lias attracted, 
the attention of the whole state

cling men remain overnight in 
Winters when the opportunity 
presents itself.

Two ‘banks, which handle the 
banking business o f the city and t 
surrounding country in a manner 
that causes the citizens to be . 
proud of them.

is in an independent district. It is, 
affiliated with the State Univer
sity.

Five church buildings are at-
between Ballinger and Winters o f Texas for its enterprise in go- tended Dy hundreds of its citi- j
daily with heavily loaded wagons ing after public movements and zeus every Sunday morning and,
filled with the necessary articles^hose who are keeping their eyes even*n£‘ -^1 demoniations are 
of living. It was a scone which ‘ on the little city o f Central W est, represented,
the old timer of the county can Texas sav that some day it w ill\ $100.000 oil mill is one of the

be one o f the largest commercial many features of industry which 
centers of this part of the state, are represented in Winters. The 
That ii has a future, is almost as- mill has been in operation for sev. 
sured by the fact that many of oral years and, it is understood, 

j the leading financiers of the has been making remarkable sue- 
1 state have purchased large tracts! cess.

woruspicture to you better in 
than many can imagine.

A  railroad came to Winters 
and the town began growing by 
leaps and bounds. Today it is a 
thriving little city.

Its railroad fue.Mities ho ped to i of land in the Winters territory 
open up a country that had been j and large blocks in the city pTop-
l\ \:.<z idle for vears. The ex peri- er.

W ILL MOVE TO
LARGER QUARTERS j

P. L. Crews spent last Sunday 
in San Angelo, returning home 
Monday.

TELLING HIS FRIENDS
ABOUT WINTERS

Joe Rhea, who has been in W in. 
tors for some time in the interest 
o f  the Southland Life Insurance 
Co., has developed into one of the 
livest boosters in the town. Mr. 
Rhea sees the bright side of things 
and he finds it is easy to see the 
bright side of things in the W in
ters country at this particular 
time. Crops were never more 
promising here than in this good 
year 1914. Since coming here 
Mr. Rhea has been busy writing 
letters to his friends in other parts 
of the state telling them about 
what a wonderful country Run
nels county is. He made up a 
box of agricultural products and 
shipped the mto his company just 
to show them what the farmers 
were growing around Winters.

He does not exaggerate or over 
picture conditions in his letters, 
but gives facts that those who 
come here to see for themselves 
can verify.

Such men are worth something 
to any county, and Runnels coun
ty needs more of them.

The Farmers Mercantile Go. 
has leased the Bedford building 
just across the street from where 
they are now located, and on or 
about October first they will move 
into this building.

The Bedford building is one of 
the largest business houses in W in
ters. It covers a space of 70x120 
feet, and has three openings on

109,000 
OAT SACKS

A cool 100,000 oat sacks is what 
one firm in Winters turns ont 
each year. They sell at 10 cents 
apiece, ^oo. In other words 

main street and three openings on $10,000.00 is realized each jear  by 
the alley. The building will be this firm from its sale of oat 
remodled and doubled deck be-, sacks. That’s not bad, is it? 
tween now and moving day, an d , j us  ̂ think there are two other 
will give this live firm the much stores in the town 0f  Winters 
needed room for the big business ,Jvhich put out a iarge number of

WINTERS AT A GLANCE
Located on the Abilene & South, 

ern railroad, 15 miles North of 
Ballinger and forty miles South 
of Abilene, in the heart of the 
finest agricultural spot on the map 
of Central West Texas, Winters 
has :

that is sure to come this fall.

THE CITY ADMINISTRATION

The town of Winters is incor
porated and the city government 
is under the able direction o f men 
who sacrifice their time and mon
ey in carrying on the work. They 
stand for those things that build 
for health and civic attractive
ness. Following are the officers:

J. W . Dale, mayor.
Guy T. McDonald, secretary 

and collector.
W. M. Smiley, I. L. Beard, C. W. 

Miller, Albert Spill and Will Dry, 
aldermen.

(the bags which hold the oats for 
market. They arrive in town by 
the carloads and leave by the 
wagon loads.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Skaggs re
turned last week Trom a visit to 
relatives at Lampasas. They 
made the trip in their auto and 
report a very pleasant trip.

•ipo. Q. McAdams, cashier o f the 
Winters State Bank, and Joe Rhea 
a special agent for the Southland 
Life Insurance Co., had business 
at Ballinger and San Angelo last 
week

One large opera house.
Four gins, which are in opera

tion day and night during the cot
ton season. One is equipped with 
a hul er attachment. This is the 

' only huller of cotton in the coun- 
! tv and the fact that it is so draws 
! many wagon loads o f cotton into 
| Winters to he ginned that should 
j rightly by territory go to other 
j smaller towns, where there arc 
the common cotton gins.

A  fine light and power plant. A 
twenty-four hour service is given 
the citizens of Winters by this 
plant and its efforts are appreciat 
ed by the citizens o f the city os 

I shown by the fact that current is 
used almost continually by many 
business firms in some form or an
other.

A  Chamber of Coiinnerce, which 
is setting forth the claims for the 
business men of Winters in a prac. 
tical manner. It is bidding for 
trade in all sections o f the county. 
Its success since its organization is 
testified to by the fact that several 
new firms have been established 
in the city, and many new resi
dents have been seen on the 
streets lately.

One live newspaper which goes 
into many homes o f the north! 
part o f  the county.

A  good band is one o f the many 
boosters for Winters. It is com
posed o f a score o f good musicians 
who furnish music for the citi
zens o f the city.

The hotel accommodations are 
first-class as is evidenced by the 

fact that drummers and other trav

Six Dry Good stores 
Seven Grocery Stores 
Three Hardware Stores 
Two Drug Stores 
Two Jewelry Stores 
Two Furniture Stores 
Tw Banks 
One Oil Mill 
One Mill and Elevator 
One Light and Power Plant 
Two Telephone Companies 
Two Lumber Yards 
Four Gins 
Three Hotels
I Harness and Saddle Shop
Two Produce Houses
One Garage
Two Meat Markets
Two Restaurants
Two Barber Shops
Four Blacksmith Shops
One Machine Shop
One Bakery
One Picture Theatre
Two Coal and W ood Dealers
Three Oil Agencies
One Ice Dealer
One Newspaper
One Photographer
Three Tailor Shops
One Shoe Shop
Two Confectionaries
One Second-Hand Store
Two Lawyers
Two Dentists
Five Physicians
A  Chamber o f Commerce that 

is composed o f the livest bunch of 
boosters in Central West Texas.

W  .T. Rodgers, o f the Skaggs 
Dry Goods Co., went to Lomota 
last Sunday a f t e r  noon a n d  
brought his auto home. He left 
his car at that place while on his 
vacation several days ago.

L  '
„  * .

kéàk

Ira Beard, one o f Winters’ prom 
inent grocerymen, had business in 
Ballinger first o f the week.

■V
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Stationery, Perfumes, Toilet Articles, LeGcar’s Remedies, Prescriptions
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T H E  D R U G  B U S I N E S S
We carry a large stock of everything in the drug line and our prescription department is always complete. 

We can fill any prescription you may bring us. If you are in Winters territory give us your business, we will 
appreciate it.

THE CITY DRUG COMPANY
J. Y . PEARCE,

‘  T h e  R e x a l l  S t o r e ”
GEORGE HOLMAN, FRANK PAXTON.
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A : Phonographs, Pills, Patent Medicines, Rubber Goods,

Many Humorous Incidents Recalled 
When Freighters Made the Roads 

Hot Between Ballinger and Winters

WINTERS MERCHANTS 
GREAT ADVERTISERS

(From Abilene Reporter.)
Parties who have been at Win- newed courage and expect to

j Saturday report that they had to 
I put their mud-chains on in order 
! to make time against the soggy 

condition of the roads.
Crops will not need rains there 

until August 1, was the informa
tion of the informant. The peo
ple of that section have taken re -!

be i

BETTER BABIES

The Child Welfare Department 
o f the University of T "ias offers 
to co-operate with any city in 
Texas desiring to hold a “ Better 
Babies”  contest. These contests 
are a scientific movement to in
sure better babies and a better

ters recently, state that business is; the banner section o f West Texas race. It teaches parents how to
when the harvest rolls in.

Winters once upon a time did of a freighter is one hardship af- tlie missing man en route 
her trading in Ballinger. The ; tor another, but at the same time 
citizens o f that little town had: it was the life tor me. If 1 had to 
scores of freighters who plied u p -, *ive my îve 0Ver  ̂ believe 1 would 
outhebighw av leading between > uk ^ tg h tin g  as an occupation 
Ballinger an.,'W inters just |ik e : »o-neUmes i  would get tangled
bees bltw. ,1 a hive and the hon-|uf -  “  »  mudhole where 1 would

__ . , . ■ stav tor several hours dependingeysuckle vines. A  man going out * . . . . , * . , °• '  „ „ „  . ■ • & | upon the day oi the week and them  the country early m the morn-'-*^ .. , J . ..i i * ■  i u • J  ,jr lime ot the day. Most ot usmg would tind himsell meeting at 7 . . . . , ,
least half a dozen freighters o n ! " 'ould. ltave 1Ja' lm«?r
the outskirts o f the city o f Bel- ab“ ut tbe samu t,me, f “ *  day- “
linger just after sun rise. The ^  tbat * e. lulgl,t asslst eac'“
freighters had been away from “ ther lff tl,at baaal" e nec.ess» r> '« ® , , , r e home ot us would bog up in thehome several hours, having left , , .. , .f* r ...-v y  u a s u e a ! mud and wait a while until au-their cozy beds long before day- . . . . . . .  .
break en route to Ballinger after a i 0ther trei^hter came aloilg to our
wagon load's o f stuff for the eiti-1 aMe- lle  ™ * 1J *,ul‘ us oat
reus o f Winters. | “ d then we "  ould Pr0“ ed W oa3

flourishing in that little black-
laml metropolis. One h u n d r e d -----------------------

• cars of grain have already been ft(4, y p  0 c l 0 f m
de- shipped away from that point, and h i 11X1 N i l  \ r f l\ IJ W  

veloped later that the man had ( 400 cars are to follow before the4 ( 
gotten lost while partly under the season is past.

It

influence of liquor and was in no 
particular hurry about getting 
the toys to the kids in time for 
Santa Claus to distribute them on 
Christmas morning.

“ There are many other humor
ous incidents that occurred in the

The merchants are great adver
tisers. This was never more com
pletely shown than on a Saturday 
a short time ago. A merchant had 
a great number o f drinking cups 
carrying his embossed name on 
them. These he gave away free.

WILL BE HELD TODAY

»Some freighters came with trail 
ers and driving two teams of 
strong healthy mules. They ar
rived in Ballinger by the time the 
stores were open. By noon they 
had packed their wagons with the 
goodies which help to make up life

I remember one time I re
mained on tiie banks of Cayote 
creek for three days with two wd- 
gons each loaded to the top with 
furniture and groceries for Win
ters merchants. The creek was ex
ceedingly high and passage was 
impossible. All I could do was to

in  the inland town and by 2 o elocK lS ây there and wait for the best
iu the afternoon would be on their 
way home. By 6 or 7 o ’clock in

Finally when the creek did go 
down I crossed and proceeded ma-

the evening they would arrive in jestically on my way home, none 
the town and the s w e t e r s, worse except that I feared the 
would begin thronging about the ' merchants for whom I was hauling 
wagons to find out v.hat Jim I would raise such a howl about my
Jones or John Brown had ordered.

Aji old freighter who lives in 
Winters tells o f some o f his ex
periences in this manner:

“ Those were good old days des
pite all the hardships. We had to 
leave our homes long before day
break in order to get back on the 
same day. Of course, some of us 
would go down one day and come 
back the next with our wagons, ex 
pecially if we had heavy loads to 
bring home. We would start in 
that case, late in the afternoon

being late that I would get can
ned good and proper. However, 
after I explained to my ‘ clients’ 
that I was unable to cross Cayote 
creek, they took the accident good 
naturedly and let it pass. T con
tinued to haul for them as if noth, 
ing ever happened. Sometimes 
though, we would run up aeross 
some smart aleck who though we 
were regular fast freights and 
would expect us to get back with 
heavy loads before breakfast 
These most of the freighters would

BOUND TO  X -L
That has been our motto ever since we started 
business, and we believe that our goods and 
prices are hard to duplicate anywhere in town.

THE SUPERIORITY
of our groceries has long been recognized, and 
when people want groceries that are bound to 
give satisfaction in every respect, they know 
there is no better or cheaper place to buy than 
at our store.

J. R. G O O K E
S a n i t a r y  G r o c e r i e s

out o f Ballinger, going to Elm or > have nothing to do with after 
Cayote creek for the camp during j they found out what they really 
the night. About daybreak w e , were. Soon the cranks were 
would set out for the last jump brought around to our side all O. 
borne and would arrive about ten K and we bad little trouble there- 
or eleven o ’clock. 1 after.

“ The )' 'dsbips we did have in ‘ ‘ One time I saw an antelope 
those days! You young fellows rmm; acr0Ss the couutry long 
o f  this day and time do not know afu ,r that animal Was supposed 
.what real hardship is. The life j to be extinct iu this particular

part of the state. The antelope 
has been a scare animal in Run-4+♦

!
?

Let M e Order 
Your New Suit,

3 0 0 0
Samples to Se

lect From

Suits Cleaned 
and pressed, 
called for and 

I delivered-

| C. G. Meeks
|  Fine Tailoring

freighting business which would 
take me a whole week to relate.”  

That the business has its ups 
and downs and at the same time 
its pleasures, is the verdict of 
many of the old-timers who once 
drove a pair o f mules between 
Ballinger and Winters twi e each 
week. The railroad knocked them 
out of their jobs but they still loox 
back over the times with much 
pleasure twinkling in their eyes.

Bv United Press:
LOURDES, France, July 2 5 -  

Interest or delegates to the Eueh-j 
aristic congress of the Catholic! 

j Church here today centered on the 
elaborate program and ceremonies, 
which have boon prepared for the i 
closing session tomorrow.

, Early tomorrow morning a pon | 
j tifical high mass will be cele-, 
brated by Cardinal Granito d i : 
Belmonte, the papal legatee to the j 
congress, at the miraculous grotto 
of Our Lady of Lourdes. Follow
ing the celebration of the mass 
there will also be dozens of simul
taneous sessions of the delegates, 
divided according to the language 
they speak. After this will come 
a final session of all those who 
have take i the priestly orders, | 
and finally a special session fori( 
the young o f the church. Thru- \ 
out the day the Blessed Sacrament 
will be exposed for the adoration 

: of the faithful in the Basilica, and 
I open air sermons will be held in 
half a dozen different languages, 

j The last feature o f the closing 
day avill be the Eucharistic pro- 

j cession in the afternoon. In this, 
Cardinal Granito di Belmonte will 
carry the Blessed Eucharist 
under a rich canopy, supported 

' and surrounded by the highest dig 
nitaries of the Catholic Church.. 
The ten other cardinals present, 
together with the 200 archbishops

improve the physical and mental 
condition o f their children and 
arouses interest in the conserva
tion o f child life and health, and 
promotes a civic interest in chil
dren of the whole community. By 
means of these contests, the atten
tion o f parents is called to the 
needs o f young children, both as 
to the care o f their bodies and 

their minds.

“ Unele 
feed you. 
win Bros.

Sam is not 
Why not let us.

Another company gave away hun 
dreds of lead pencils, which car 
ried the name of the firm.

A  miniature parade was held nlu  ̂ bishops who have been in at- 
there a Saturday or two ago, when tendance at the Congress w ill 
many of the merchants decorated then come to «a close with the 
their delivery vehicles with bu m -; PaPal benediction gi\en by 
mg and made special prices on dinal Belmonte from the entrance 
many kinds o f goods. The result to the miraculous grotto and 
is that every Saturday "Winters is shrine of Our Lady of Lourdes, 
catering to big crowds o f farmers.' At today’s sessions all business 
and otiiers who have found that of the congress was iinislied. The 
place a very marketable and mar- final reports and discourses were

read before each national group 
in Latin and the final discussions

IT MAKES NO 
DIFFERENCE 

WHO’S ELECTED

W e expect to 
continue to serve our custo
mers with things to eat that 
builds the body and satisfies 
the mind and the pocket 
book.

G O M E  T O  S E E  U S

SMITH &  BEARD
Home of American Beautf Flour.

The recent water works bond 
election carried by nearly three to 

£ ar_ | one, and shows how the Winters 
people stand on taking care of the 
interest of the city. Nothing 
speaks better for a town than a 
first class system of water works. 
Winters lias this.

keting place.
going to

Bald-
Tliere is no need of rain in t!u* i 

the Winters country. Auto par- ! 
ties who went down in that section ^

were also held in that tongue.

Pationize our advertisers.

Everything points to a heavy 
haul for Col. Morgan this fall, and 
it will require better equipment 
and more o f it if  he hauls the big 
crop out c f this country.*

£ j nels county for a number of yedrs, 
•î-jbut there was a rumor among us 
i  freighters that a bunch was loit- 
A ! ering about where Ilatchel is to- 
?  day. We would often strain our 
f  ( eyes in trying to find some trace 
À I of the animals but rarely did we 
¿ ¡e v e r  see any signs. However, one 
f| d ay  while I was traveling ‘ along 

the road by myself, smoking and 
making the best of my life, T dis
covered one scampering across the 
plains When I told my fellow- 
freighters and my frierds at hoiu.i 
about it, they laughed at me, be
cause they really thought the an
telope was extinct

“ One time one of the freighters
who took on too much joy  juice 
when he arrived in Ballinger was 
missing a whole week with a wa
gon load of groceries and toys for 
the children during the Christmas 
period. The fellow arrived in Bal
linger several days before Christ
mas and returned home on Christ 
mas Eve with his wagon loaded to 
the brim with the latest in toys 
andtgroceries. He had been gone 
six days and his merchants were 
wondering what had become of 
him. Freighter^ Avho had gone to 
Ballinger and returned home with 
their goods had seen nothing of

mmm
mm

m  m

“BOUQUET” FLOUR
TH E B E ST  ON TH E M A R K E T .

A fresh car just received. Every sack absolutely 
guaranteed at $1.40 a sack. Why not trade here 
and save money. The best groceries for less money.

B A L D W IN  B R O S .
44THE CASH STORE”
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$25.00 t o $40.00 Saved 0 n That B u g g y  You Are Going T  o Buy
G ood  Plain Seat T op  B u g g y .......  ...................................... ..... $ 6 5 .0 0
G ood  A u to m o b ile  Seat T op  Buggy W ith  Square C orner B ady
at ..... .............. ........... .................... ....... ...... ....... ................. ............$7o.O O
G o o d  A u to m o b ile  Seat T op  Buggy W ith  R ou n d Corners
at .......... ................................... ...-________________ _____ ______ $ 8 3 .0 0

These buggies are made by the Hercules Buggy Company, Evansville, Ind. /
T h ey  bare the regular Buggy Factory guarantee, and will bare the closest in- ~
spection, having some special features that no other buggies have. If you in- -
tend to buy a buggy now or during the fall months, you will make a great 

mistake if you do not make us a visit and inspect this line of goods.
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Winters People Jubilant 
When A. & S. Ran First 

Gars Through That City
A  special booster edition of The« which arrived in that, town ua«

railway. Although its accomoda
tions are not as luxurious as many 
ottier railroads o f the country, it 
has assisted Winters wonderfully 
in coming to the front. After the 
road bed becomes duely settled 
and other arrangements made, it 
is understood, the company in
tends to put on first-class trains 
in every particular.

Winters Was First 
To Vote Prohl

Runnels County Ledger gotten 
out about Chistmas time, 1908, in 
telling of the announcement that 
the Abilene and Southern Railway 
would he constructed, says that

the occasion o f much lcjoiem g 
The arrival o f the engine with its 
crew of workmen had not been ad. | 
vertised over the country ad
jacent to the town itself, very ex-

The Winters people deserve ¡let
ter accomodation that the A. k  S. 
is giving. I f we should have a 
little bad weather this fall, right 
at the rush of the season, our bus. 
iness interests would suffer on ac
count o f our poor railroad facil
ities.

Winters was one of the first 
voting precincts in Runnels county 
to vote for prohibition. On June 
8, 1901, this little hamlet for such 
it was then, banished saloons with 
a vote of 69 to 12. Since that da;/ 
Winters has been “ as dry as a 
powder house”  as far as selling 
liquor within the city is concerned. 
An effort was made once or twice 
after the election to put the town 
back in the wet column hut to no 
avail.

WINTERS RANKS DOING 
GOOD DUSINESS AND 

ARE READY FOR MORE
One of the best indications that 

a city is prospering is the bank 
deposits o f the several institutions
In Winters there are two banks 
and each is doing a good busi
ness. Both are making strong ef-

forts to get the business of thja 
rural residents o f the north part 
o f the county who will undoubted 
ly have more money than they 
know what to do with this fall 
when the several crops come in.

w
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W in te r s  F arm ers are Crying for H elp
To save the big feed crop. The time comes in the life of every man when he needs the help of a 

good bank. Establish yourself for the hours of need by banking your business with us. O ur  

facilities for helping you in time of need is a friend indeed. W e  stand ready to help you harvest 

your crop by extending every banking accomodation that is consistent with safe and sound banking.

W IN T E R S  BAN K IN G  C O M P A N Y
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the Winters people were the most 
jubilant citizens on the face of th« 
earth at that particular time.! 
Meetings had been held in the lit
tle town which then housed 800 
inhabitants, for the raising of a 
sufficient bonus for the construc
tion o f the railroad from Abilene 
to Ballinger. $50,000 had been se
cured from the citizens of the 
town and the surrounding country 
towards the promotion of the 
scheme for the piece of railway, 
at the time of the issuance of the 
booster edition. The paper tells 
o f the happiness of the citizens in 
very glowing terms and in a man
ner which was distinctly compli
mentary to the residents o f W in
ters.

The railroad was built into W in 
i?vs in 1909 and the first train

tensively, but nevertheless, the peo 
pie from not only the homes of the 
town but from the homes of the
rural sections scurried to the rail
road right-of-way to greet the ar
rival o f the first engine over the 
tracks. It was an occasion o f much 
rejoicing.

Many there were in the large 
crowd which greeted the work- 
train who had never seen an iron 
horse and the the giant piece of 
machinery was accordingly a curi
osity that was half-feared and half 
worshipped by some in the crowd. 
O f course, many in the crowd had 
been to Ballinger many times pre
viously, or to Abilene, and tiad 
seen the great collection of iron.

From that good day until this, 
the citizens o f Winters have felt 
proud of the Abilene & Southern

GREATEST COTTON CROP 
EVER TO BE MADE IN 1914

PALACE CAFE
CONFECTIONERY

is the place to come when in town, 
short Orders, Fresh Pie, Fresh Ci
gars and Candy. Try my fount 
drinks, I sell Ice Cream in any 
amount, I have the coldest house in 
town and good ice water, if you 
are not a customer line up the next 
time you are in town.

B. L. PUMPHRY, Prop.

Winters will this year market 
the greatest cotton crop in the his 
tory of the city. About 30,000 
hales o f cotton is expected to ar
rive in that thriving little city this 
fall when everythng is in full 
blast. Last year approximately 
15,000 bales were brought into 
Winters from the contiguous ter
ritory.

That Winters is destined to 
make one o f the greatest cotton 
crops this year she has ever made 
is now an assured fact. With an. 
other good rain the latter part of 
this month or the first o f August 
there is no manner in which an 
estimate o f the great crops this 
fall might he made. The merch
ants o f the city realize that a bum
per cotton crop is in store for the 
little city by the way in which 
they are making preparations for 
the big event. Many of them arc 
purchasing large stocks for their 
counters this fall and others are

out-
will

making extra room.
As an indication that the 

sider realizes that the city 
he a live one this fall, and this j 
does not necessarily mean that 
Winters is a dead one now, for j 
that is by no means the case, some 
residents o f other cities have re-| 
cently been in the city with a view 
of locating there. Tiiev have not 
expressed their willingness toj 
move to Winters in plains words, i 
hut from their actions, it was in
ferred that they have iheir eyes 
on the eity.

The business organization of 
that city is keeping atune to tin* 
situation by getting in touch with 
the live-wires to be used this fall. 
The Chamber of Commerce is mak
ing strong efforts to bring new 
settlers to this part o f the state 
during the big months of the year, 
by writing personal letters to pros 
pectors and others who might 
change their minds and move 
to Grand Old Runnels.

take the lead in building good 
roads.

The man that invests his money 
in Winters property and land in 
the Winters country will, realize 
a handsome enhancement in val
ue. It is sure to increase in value.

The farmers in this section! 
.should not get too busy with their i 
big crop, cotton, and overlook the j 
side issues that have been keep
ing the meal barrel well filled 
during the short crop years. Re
member that the butter and egg 
account helps to keep things go
ing on the farm.

The farmers are showing good 
judgement in building silos and 
preparing for farming in the pro
gressive way. Of all things under 
the sun that should be progress
ive the farm should lead. The

farmers o f the Winters country 
are leading.

The farmers are showing good 
judgment' in building silos and 
preparing for farming in the pro
gressive way. Of all things un
der the sun that should he prog- . 
ressive the farm should lead. Th.e 
farmers o f the Winters country 
are leading.

W e predict that Winters will 
break the record for cotton re
ceipts this year.

“ Bouquet”  Flour at 
sack at Baldwin Bros.

$1.40 *

Patronize our advertisers.

Winters high school advan
tages offer opportunities for the 
rural citizens to educate their 
children, and at the same time
keep them at home while they are 
giving them a good high school 
education. This one advantage is 
worth considering when you are| 
looking for a place to locate and 
educate your children.

Much credit, is due the merch
ants of Winters for the splendid 
stock o f goods they carry. Thci 
stores of Winters equal those in j 
towns many times larger than 
Winters, and one can buy arti
cles from their home merchants 
that compare with those sold in 
cities, and at a much lower price.

The street leading to the A. k  
S. depot should he graded and

m An Every-Day Question.
m

paved before the fall rush. in 
bad weather this street will be
come almost impassable. The 
travel from the West nearly all 
comes down this street, and it is j 
important that it be put in first I 
class condition. This is a matter 
the Winters City Council should 
look after.

When you get through with tbs' 
paper, roll it up, put a one cent 
stamp on it and address it to a 
friend or some of your kin folks, 
who live in some other part of the 
state, or in another state. It will 
give them an idea that will eausej 
them to see us in a different 
light. It is a bo"st for Runnels j 
county and the W iaterS  
in particular.

Winters boosters say they will

m

fli

T he G overn or ’s race i s a 
question o f  the past. Some
thing to  eat is the question 
that will confront you for all 
time to come. Let us help you 
solve that question with our 
splendid line of groceries to 
select from, our prompt and 
efficient service and fair prices.

D ry  B r o th e r s * ®
ÜÜH
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W e  A r e  R eady F or The Big R ush
We have been too busy to help Tom Ball and Jim Ferguson during the campaign that has just closed. 
We have been busy getting ready for the rush that is sure to come to our store with the harvesting of 
the big Crop. The needs of our customers come first, and then politics. *
Our big Sale is now going on and we are moving goods to make room lor new fall stock. Whether you 
take advantage of this sale or not, we want you to make our store, your store this fall. We are going to 
have just what you want to wear, and at prices you can alford to pay. Remember we helped to build 
Winters, and that we are here to stay.

A7

m m m i e f  &  » m p a u m f
Dry Goods and Things to Wear

vrv • ĉ > ■ ■ '¿zJ5 ^  * cz> • «r^ •£=>• ^  • c - c 3 % a ? ' c^>% cz?% c3 'c& ' • • C-Z> •

WINTERS ENJOYS FIRST 
CLASS SCHOOL FACILITIES

. «That Winters now enjoys edu
cational facilities equal to no 
Other town of its poulation in the 
Central West, is evidenced by the 
fact that only the other day Sup
erintendent o f State Education 
Daughty after careful considera

Bartlett, vice-president and secre
tary; J. R. Cooke, assessor and 
collector; E. T. Bridwell, C. W. 
Miller, Ben Koheler, and J. L. 
Speer. These gentlemen have al
ways taken an active interest in 
the educational matters which 
present themselves to Winters

Now, What Do You Know 
About This? Winters Is 

Determined to Keep Cool

tion put the Winters High School from time to come. They instigat- 
in the first class and wrote a con. ed the move- to build the large 
^ ^ ^ BSSS— = = — —= = = = = —- —== ' high school building and are now

i keeping it in a condition for many 
"  ye^rs of hard service. Through

X  \ k j*  -\r • their hard efforts, the school was
J Wnen Y O U  *  promoted from a second grade
J  Z high school to one of first class
Z R l l V  T r r m l p -  7 and affiliated with the state uni

When You 
Buy Imple
ments buy 

The B e s t

When you 
want the 

B E S T

ÈI 
{
I 
1 
I 
Ii
t

I
!  S. L. Alexander ?

è  versity.

“ Keep Cool” — that’s W inter’s 
motto.

Every since Runnels county 
broke all records in the tempera
ture world, Winters has been try. 
ing to establish a record of her 
own in keeping cool.

Transcients and others who pay 
Winters visits regularly make the 
bold declaration that there are 
more electric fans in use in Win
ters than any other town o f its 
size in the world. In every store

man figured and late in the after, 
neon, they might have revolved a 
lesser figure. But anyway you 
take it, the figure is a giant and is 
probably a closer estimate o f the 
revolutions than any other yet 
handed out by the dopsters.

In no other town of the country, 
it is said, are there quite as many 
electric tyns as there are in Win
ters. The current runs day and 
night in that little city and this 
probably accounts for the resi-

Commercial Interest is In 
Hands of Progressive Men

»

The letter which Secretary 
» Bartlett recently received from 
J  State Superintendent Daughty 
A with reference *o the progress 

which the Winters school had 
™ made within tin* past few years 
f  stated that the examination papers 
a which were submitted to the board 

were some of the best that hav<- f reached the office this year. Bart 
A of the letter follows:

’ *  "T h e  examiners express 
▼ belief that the work o f this school 

meets the requirements of a school 
of the first clas<. Consequent! v ,' iK® 
the recommend that first da>s

t t í T i

g  To You Who Are Contemplating
^  T h e R efurnishing o f Y o u r  H o m e

m  We would suggest that you inspect our
■' IfMit l ine o f  furniture* hofore* onrnhasintf

SEE
classification be granted. You are: 
advised that 1 arn entering the 
Winters Public High School upon 
the records of this Department a> 
a hieb school of the first eln-s.

“ Congratulating you and the 
board o f trustees upon t '•** p r  g-
: ess you ?t re making in a ' tncing 
the interests of the Winters High' 
School, I cm.

••R**s: ect fully yours.
“ W. F. DOUGHTY,

"  S¡ at** Superintendent. ‘ '

&
&
€;
Ë -S i»
-jm-

w

excel

lent line of furniture before purchasing. Our 

furniture is the most serviceable, the most 

stylish and the most beautiful. Call around to 

see us while in the city.

m
m .

m

Spill Brothers
W inters, T exas.

mm
Mm

m .m
to th board ofgratulatory lettc 

trustees.
There is only one building in 

Winters, i tit it •<- cjo* wh> h f • 
citizens are proud of. It cost 
Iji 20,000 ami is recognized as ou • 
of th- most beautiful and elabor-

OLYMPIC TROPHY GOLF

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich., July 
25.— The pick of western golfers 
and a smattering of eastern talent 
was represented here today when 

ate structures o f its kind in this play for tie* Olympic cup. preii 
part of-the state, it is neatly fur- inary to the western ameateur 
nished with all latent appliances* '■•hampirn ships, start' d on t ’m 
and has a capacity o f seating sev- Kent Hub course. Teams of fo :r 
eral humfsçd pupils. It was con -; opened the competition in the 
strueted only a few years ago and Olympic trophy event. Th< 
îs practically new. petition is 36 holes medal
• The board of trustees is com- total scores counting.

WESTERN TENNIS CHAM- 
SHIP.

in ;l'i* town practically ¿:t least om* dents o f that town going the limit 
revolving buzz fan is in operation in keping fresh in their linens.
at all hours of the day and night, _______________ _
besides several ceiling fans.

One young man just out o f col
lege a few days ago nu ke the esti- ______
mate o f the complete number .*f i.y iR P «t  hi
revolutions made bv the Winter JORLST, 111
fans in one minute 'of the day. His o f tenD«  Payers thru-
figure was itil7,2iln,465>91,333 1-2 
revolutions every minute. In oth-

Keulizing that in unity there is 
strcngtl', the Winters business 
men united early in the spring of 
the present ye;.r, and Lave been 
sowing S'ed ibai ace horrid to 
l)- iiig jo tb fruit before the year 
draws to <x close.

rJ'he Ch .inter of C '.nruarce was 
organized, the live boosters of the 
town got behind the move and 
great go ,d has bsert avc implislicd. 
The first woik outlined by the bus
iness men was to sh jv; the farmers 
ov the Winters section ?. consider
ation that was flue them. A band 
was employed for the picric sea
son and the services o f this band 
w«-re paid for by the Winters busi
ness men and the band furnished 
o all neighborhoods for their pic

nics. The business men furnished 
autos for carrying the band to the 
various picnics, and accompanied 
them, spending the day mixing 
with their neighbors in the coun
try and distributing souvenirs and 
advertising matter. 1*

The Uharnber of Commerce D £ 
composed of practically every busi 
ness man in Winters, who contri- 

! bute monthly to the treasurer and 
j stand their part o f the cost for car 
, rying on the work. The names of 
the officer:; are synonomous with 
success, and are as follow s:

W. M. Smiley, president• Guy.
T. McDonald, secretary, Jno. i J 
McAdams, treasurer; .J. W. D a b ,!*  

j J. M- Skaggs, D. M. Jlillvard, Jno. ^ 
j McAdams, din- tors. Th* *••* * 
iii'-ii stand shoulder to shoulder, J 
; »id when called t r an to p *rfoi ru  ̂
ao\ fluty they r •spoi,id i: e v .'i v 1 

| that causes the eitizenship to look 
up to them as real public benefac
tors.

A town with such men to govern 
its commercial interests will al
ways occupy a conspicuous place 
on the map of Texas.

RIVERS DUNDEE BOUT.

JUAREZ, Mexico, July 25.— 
Jose Rivers, the Mexican light
weight of Los Angeles, and John, 
ny Dundee, o f New Orleans will 
box 20 rounds here tomorrow 
night before the newly organized 
Pastime Athletic club. It is ex
pected that the winner will he 
matched to box Leach Cross here 
next month.

***<-*(- -M-#
Ai S»
5 Ophthelmological Horological $  
1 DOC?

Graduate Optorretrist.

E y e  trouble? S ee  F. 
Wesley?

*♦***
*
1s***
*

Glasses
Gray?

w
w r o n g ?  S e e  5

If your watch becomes  ̂
stubborn as mule, just J 
take it to. Jr

m♦
W i n t e r s  Horological $ 
Doc? *<**
In the store on the wrong $
side of the street. 1

§

*
If it is spectackles lam  J 
there strong. ;

F. Wesley Gray
POINCARE IN STOCKHOLM.
STOCKHOLM, .July 25.— Presi-

Eugene Tioisiiouser, o f Snyder, dent Poincare o f France was to 
Oklahoma, is in the Winters coun- arrive here today from St. Peters, 
try tins week visiting friends. Mr. burg, where he wa ; the guest o f

this tin- Czar of Russia. He will visit 
i Christiania July 27.

i H o ls h o u s e r  fo r m e r ly  l iv e d  in  
July 1~). s e c tio n .

er words, the Winters fans revolve 
ju-t 5*97,235,465,891,333 1-4 ti;nf*>, 

com-¡even- sixty seconds of the day on 
play, i an average. Of course, at high 

noon when tb** heat i:; the most :n- 
t'-nsf* it is quite probable that tieposed o f the following g e n t l e m e n -----------------------

o f Winters: i Will Hudson and family ar<* vF fans revolve a gr> iter numb r of
. R. A. Dobbs, president; D. E. iting relatives in Bell county. revolutions than v.. at the young

out the entire west centered today 
on the courts of the Owetsie Club, 
where tin* western championship! 
tournament opened today. Wiid-i 
ing and Brookes, o f the Austral
ian challengers for the Davis Cup, 
were expected to 'liter the tour
nament in order to qualify for the 
national doubles. ARDIN & ATEM AN

LET US BE 

YOUR

INSURANCE

A6ENTS

H O L L I D A Y
BROT HE RS
Insurarce & Loon:

Prof. Hudgens, manager o f the 
Independent Telephone Co., of 
Wingate, was here fPst o f the
week en route to bis home from 
Winters, where be had been to 
look aft‘-r the printing of a new 
telephone directory for his comp
any. Prof. Hudgens says that be 
has 250 rural subscribers on his 
exchange.

JOE VANCIL S
MILLET CROP

L U M B E R
B.  P .  S .  P a i n t s

W e a p p re cia te  Y o u r Business.

!S t “

i *f

S3*''M  c

y

V.

Jo Vaneil, who j tired from the 
mercantile b’ riiie-s some time ago 
and went to his farm, is th<* cham
pion riiilb t grower for this season. 
Out o f one bush'd of s<-'*d niant ed 

y fir. Vaneil be ha vested 1428 
heavy bundles of millet. The feed 
has attracted the attention o f all 
tho*-'* who hav<* seen it. and spec
imens have been shipped to differ
ent points in Tgxas to exhibit.

Winters
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TO those who are not our regular customers, we invite you to give us a chance at your business, and be convinced 
that we are able to take care of all your wants, in both Dry Goods, Groceries, Notions and Etc.

W e I R
p , *

O U R ( j

>€) American Ladly Slh®©§ at f i l l 7:

R O C E R Y
à .

IVI
The Largest Stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries in all of Central West Texas.

C o t t o n  W h i t e ou
/

Used by Over Four Hundred Families, Supplied From Our Store.

V

H ead qu arters F or O at and W h e a t B ags
W e pay the highest price for all Country Produce. Ve want all your Chickens,

turkeys, ducks, eggs and butter.

W e  Take Care o f the People 
CASH or CREDIT

The House That Satisfies 
CASH or CREDIT

Lots of Automobiles 
And Plenty of Good 

Roads Near Winters
In probably no other part o f this 

section of the state are there bet- 
«ter roads than in the Winters 

'ry. The eitizens of that 
community have co-operated and 
have today some o f  the best high
ways in Runnels County. Not only 
are the citizens of the city push
ing the movement for the building 
and maintenance of good roads 
but the farmers are in tTie lead in 
the construction of good roads for 
themselves.

Much of the success whieh has 
gone to the city with reference to 
its being a grain and cotton mar
ket has been so because of the 
faet that the citizens of the city 
and the rural districts have work
ed in conjunction in constructing 
the best roads leading into W in
ters. The farmer who livee ten 
miles from the little city has little! 
trouble in reaching his destination | 
with a heavily loaded wagon.

It is a foregone conclusion that j

where there is prosperity and 
good roads, automobiles are pre
sent in abundance. And since 
both prosperity and good high
ways are blessings which the Win 
ters people enjoy, there are auto
mobiles by the scores in Winters 
and the contiguous territory. Not 
only are the city people the own
ers of large black automobiles, but 
those who live in the country, 
sometimes ealled the backbone of 
the whole universe, are the proud 
owners of ‘ gasoline wagons.’ They, 
make their debut on the streets of 
Winters almost daily with their 
ears and are congratulated by the 
city people.

Winters is willing to co-operate 
with the entire county in the con
struction of highways over Run
nels. The citizens of the com
munity are willing to do their part 
in the building o f good roads in 
every part. Probably if it were de. 
cided tomorrow to construct a

highway macademized from the 
Taylor county line to the Torn 
Green County line or the Concho 
county boundary, the Winters peo 
pie would be the first to call out 
their teams for the construction of 
the part which might run through 
their territory. They mean to 
realize the benefits to he derived 
from such a move and stand al
ways ready to do their share of 
work in putting Runnels county lo 
the front.

Some time ago the move to con
struct a highway from the Taylor 
county line to the Tom Green 
line was instigated. Winters glad
ly acquiested in the matter ami 
announced that her people were 
willing to construct a greater por
tion.

Probably in no other city of 
Central West Texas of the 2000- 
population class, is there a little 
town with more automobiles than 
Winters. The streets are literally 
lined with the cars of all sizes 
dimensions, of all makes and cali
bres. Tin* greatest part of the 
Runnels county cars arc owned by- 
citizens of the country immediate
ly in and surrounding Winters.

Visitor Sees Big Sights in
Winters During Harvesting Time

. Every farmer in the Winters 
country should he a booster for 
good roads.

0  ' >»
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....Farmers Union Store....

We are the Farmers Friend, and 
Headquarters for every body while 
in town, weigh your grain with us 
then buy your supplies here. Our 
goods are fresh and the prices are 
right.

- Produce— BOTH PHONES —Produce—

First and Last Chance
G. E. Seagler, Manager

■11111111 ll ll l l l l l l l l l l l l  M1W1I1IHIIWII1I1I

Winters farmers and Winters, 
business men co-operate for the! 
upbuilding of both town and coun
try. In unity there is strength.

WINTERS STATE BANK
MAKES GOOD SHOWING

At the recent semi-annual meet
ing o f the board of directors of 
the Winters State Rank the usual | 
five per cent dividend was de- ; 
dared, and a nice* sum passed to | 
the surplus account. The last 
statement issued by this bank 
shows it to he in a healthy condi
tion, and enjoying prosperity! 
with everything else in the W in
ters country. Jno. Q. McAdams, j 
cashier of this bank, deserves j 
much credit for taking the lead • 
in pulling for those tilings that 
keep Winters in the forefront as 
a market and trading place.

$7,000 worth o f eggs sent out 
o f Winters with thirty days. Do 
you know o f another small town i 
in Texas that can say as much? |

It was the time of harvesting. A 
visitor had just stepped from the 
train and was proceeding majes
tically towards the downtown sec
tion of the city, llis eye caught 
the sight of not less than a hun
dred wagons o f oats on the streets 
o f Winters, lie  inquired of a citi
zen o f the city just what was go
ing on in the town that day. It 
was an unusual thing for the visi
tor to see the streets jammed and 
packed with wagons when there 
was nothing of especial interest 
taking place, lie was told that it 
was the time of harvesting and 
marketing of grain in the greatest 
grain growing section o f Central 
West Texas.

It was news to the visitor and 
lie sauntered on up the streets 
with an air of pride that lie had 
taken the trouble to visit the Cen
tral Texas grain market.

lie  arrived on the busy streets 
of the downtown section o f the 
city and made several more in
quiries o f busy merchants and 
clerks, lie  was told that Winters 
had already produced and shipped 
nearly ¡100 cars of oats and that at 
least 2(H) more were coming. The 
thrashers were still in operation 
and indications pointed to the fact 
that 500 ear loads o f oats would 
leave the grain center this year 
It was a sight to the visitor whieh 
lie had never seen before. He 
thought, it was something won
derful and really it was and is.

He pushed his way on down the 
busy streets lined with farmers 
donned in working clothes, who 
had just finisned marketing then- 
oats and were making hurried pro 
part ions for the return trip' home, 
lie  passed home people who hur
ried hither and thither, just as he 
had seen them do hack in his 
old home which was a citv of noth 
ing less than a 100,000 people 
burgh.

ITo found a place to rest in i 
confectionery. lie  purchased a 
drink and began figuring.

He was told on the streets hv 
one who knew that the city would

ship 500 carloads of oats this 
year. He knew because lie had 
read somewhere that a ear o f com 
mon dimensions would hold ap
proximately 1000 bushels o f oats 
He had asked the price per bus
hel paid the farmers and he began 
making calculation.

Five hundred ears o f oats,
each holding 1000 bushels, at -JO 
c- nts per bushel would net a neat 
amount of money, would’nt it? 
1 ive hundred car?, would hold 
500,000 bushels, which at 40 cents 
Per bushel would bring $200.000.

‘ "'o hundred thou1 «and dollars 
turned loose in a community each 
rummer would help tide the farm, 
ers and merchants over until fall 
quite well, the visitor figured. The 
citizens must he in very good 
spirits with all that money made 
on the side, so to ri eak.

, 1,,c visitor was right. A min
ute later lie began pushing his line 
for he was a drummer. He sold 
his wares right and left for every-

>dy had money. The merchants 
bought from him because the resi
dents o f  the community demanded 
the articles. It was a thriving 
k .y ’s business for the “ peddler*'. 
Ho left that night and he resolvlod 
to return more frequently than 
had his predecessor who' had not 
made a careful study o f his rou^e, 
especially the Winters part.

G. B. McT.elland, Runnels coun
ty ’s farm demonstrator, went to 
(College Station last Sunday, and 
is spending ten days in the Farm
ers’ Institute at that place.
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More poultry makes more pin
money.

jl| W e Keep You Cool in Summer

J  W  e Keep Y  ou Warm in Winter

IW in te rs ic e  &  Fuel Go.ü

m O. D. Dillingham, Proprietor.

mgg We Handle:
i1  Ice, Coal, Oil and Wood. Im
f t

m and deliver the goods.
The best grade in every line.
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WINTERS DEPARTMENT STORE
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The Place W here You Get the Famous
66€ a m t© m i59 TR'S~ "  m

“Alm etal” Washing Machines and all kinds of shelf hardware, queens ware etc.
At Prices and Terms That are Right, Call and See.

Well, Well, What In The World 
Are We Going To Do with This 

Hot One From the State of Colorado?
Bu United Press-

FT. LOGAN, Colo., July 25.— 
Mrs. Anna Marshall, owner o f one 
o f the finest ranches in Colorado, 
tells this nature story :

She possesses a duck which she 
says hat such firm convictions 
that he is a chicken that it has 
been necessary to ostracize him to 
prevent the death of a whole 
brood of chickens from lack of 
sleep.

His name is Clarence. lie  was 
hatched through the kindness of 
a mother hen. Clarence was 
raised with the chickens and has 
turned up his bill at the other 
ducks in the farm. He refuses ah 
solutelv to associate with them. 
His constant chasing with chick 
ens over rocks and rough places

for grasshoppers and ihc like has 
torn av. av the webbing of his feet.

It was observed that Clarence 
insisted on taking the top perch 
when the chickens went to roost. 
The brood became amaciated and 
several died, their owner declares. 
Followed an investigation which 
disclosed this:

Not being built for a chicken 
dormitory, ami suffering the ad
ditional disadvantage o f having 
lost the webbing of his feet, Clar
ence, immediately after going to 
sleep, repeated *his unfortunate 
habit so frequently throughout the 
night that the other chickens 
couldn't sleep, and began to pine 
away.

So Clarence was given a stall by 
himself.

Fac© Y ouip Trials W ith a §>mil©
(Dedicated to the Defeated Candidate.)

It's easy to smile and l»e cheerful
When everything’s pleas mt and fair,

We never complain o f life ’s hardships 
When there are no burdens to bear.

But as soon as the blue skies cloud over,
And the way that was smooth has grown rough 

We forget the blithe songs we wore singing 
And our faces are doleful enough.

But some can he cheerful when shadows
Are thick ’ round the pathways they tread;

They can sing in their happiest measures 
With a faith in the blue sky o ’verhead;

They face with a smile that’s like sunshine 
The trials that come up in their way,

And they always find much to he glad for 
In tiie lonesomest, drearist day.

Thank God for the man who is cheerful 
In spite of life ’s troubles, I say,

Who sings of a brighter tomorrow 
Because o f the clouds of today,

Ilis life is a beautiful sermon,
And this is its lesson to me: _

Meet trials with smiles and vanish;
Face cares with a song and they flee.

— From Coleman Democrat-Voice

Big Grain Crop this Year Has Nothing
On the Big Crop of Theatre People

BY BEAU RIALTO 
(Written for the United Press.)
NEW YORK, July 25.— Every

body, from the President down, 
lias been telling about the big 
grain crop this year. It may be a 
whale o f a crop all right, but it ’s 
no bigger than the actor crop of 
the season. Longacre Square is 
full o f ’em— actors and actresses. 
There are as many Thespians and 
near Thespians to the acre in that 
wonderful tract along Broadway 
between Forty-Second and F if
tieth street these days as there are 
waving, tassled cornstalks in the 
western fields.

And they’re all after the same 
thing . Also they are all pulling 
the same old bluffs. From morn
ing— that is, the threatrical morn
ing, v/hich begins about 10 in the 
morning— until night, the weary, 
tired threatre folks are trodding 
pavement and climbing the stairs 
to the agencies, in search o f en
gagements. Make no mistake re
garding these searchers. They are

REMOVING [OBSTACLES.

Do you allow obstacles to remain in the way o f  
your customers because your clerks inside are too busy 
to wait on them?

You have many customers who reach you over the 
W EST TEXAS telephone. Are you disseppointing 
them by failing to have adequate telephone facilities? 
I f  your lines are frequently reported busy and your 
customers are not able to reach you, you are interfer- 
ing with their plans at a time when they are ready to j 
make a purchase. They will probabiy go elsewhere.

The local manager will gladly confer with you and jj 
will gladly show you how to make your telephone 
equipment more complete. ft

West Texas Telephone Go,
• I h n  S y s t e m  k e l i a h l o "

C. C. Britton L ocal M an ager.

leader o f this band, is a very fine 
I gentleman and a fine educator of 
' music and a good friend to San 
Angelo, and I am writing you this 

j letter to tell you we are very 
i much interested in this band, and 
| any courtesy you might show 
j them will l*e very much appreciat 
| ed by myself and our entire citi
zenship.

Yours very trillv,
' J. 'W. DA YE, 

Mayor.
Secretary Owen has urged the 

5*1 citizens to make it a point to meet 
the Winters visitors, n e  also 
urges the lades of the city to wel
come the lady members o f the 
hand. The high school students 
are also requested to bo on hand 
and help to entertain.

m

m
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CLEAN NEWSPAPERS 
DEP.IAND OF PEOPLE

University to Assist in the Mak
ing of Trained Journalists.

is growing every day more ur
gent.

Hon. W ill H. Mayes, a success
ful newspaper man, who has 
spent his life maintaining the 

! best traditions of Texas journal
ism, has been selected by the 
University authorities as head 
of the new school. It will be 
open for students in September.

Farm Bookkeeping . 
Starts Co-operation

Bookkeeping is as Important to 
the Farmer as the Merchant.

WINTERS BAND TO 
VISIT SAN ANGELO

rn1 exas.San Angeio 
Dear Mr. Owen:

This is to inform you that we 
are sending our Winters high 
school band to Water Valiev for 
a week’s vacation. They will be

Men who have studied the; 
matter declare that vicious jour-j 
nalism is today the greatest cor
rupter of public opinion. “ Taint-; 
ed news,”  is becoming as com
mon as was “ tainted meat”  dur
ing the Spanish war, and while 
i he latter wrought lit.voc with 
the stomachs of our soldiers in

in your city for^some three hours;c uba, the former is responsible 
Monday, July 27th, and would be for many diseased ideas now in-
glad to render you some excellent 

1 le music on the streets or wherever 
i might suit you best. There will

any
habiting the minds of the great

San Angelo will have an oppor
tunity of welcoming twenty-five 
residents o f Winters for three 
hours next Monday evening, 
visitors will be members of 
high school band, including six
ladies. The following letter was; sx laVlios i„  ths band, all of whom W V" — ;*> *l 
received from Mayor Dale of that are Gf 0ur best citizenship. They vI ‘ , co"5crn to the I,col,lc a? a
city bespeaking a cordial welcome Mr. R. A. Ilall and Herbert O ’Ban f , , peop!f ar.e beginning

,, . . . to demand truth of the greatpersonally acquainted with news (hcri ani) ncll,,_d£ tri|).
non and other leading citizen, of uting agencies, just as they are

'rant, X demanding pure food, cstablish-

newspaper-i eading pumic. Jcur-
i . , ... .. - nalism is coming more and morebe twenty-live parties, including , , , ,  ̂ ,, a- v  .v °  to be considered as a matter of

for the party 
Mr. Tom Owen,

Sec’v. Chamber of Commerce. your citv.

W ill H. Mayes.
ing clejpaftmcnfs of government 
to enforce this demand.

The $tate University of Tex
as has fortunately recognized the 
need of trained men to serve the 
people in the capacity of news- 
gatherers and news-interpreters, 
and has established this year a 
School of Journalism, where the 
highest ideals of the profession 
will be inculcated, and where 
young men and women of the 
state with a bent for this line of 
work will have the opportunity 
to secure this training which is 
so essential to the welfare -of the 
State.

The newspapers of Texas arc 
excellent, and they have built up 
in Texas an enlightened public 
opinion, but the need for trained 
jo u rn a lis t (p re fe ra b ly  Texans)

Clias. B. \ustin of the Exten
sion Department of the State 
University, is an ardent advocate 
of accurate bookkeeping on the 
farm. He believes that book
keeping is as important to the 
farmer as to the merchant. In 
the course of an address recently 
delivered before a large audience 
of farmers, he said:

“ Cost of production, reckoned 
through a system of farm book
keeping, is the beginning of co
operation among growers. I a;n 
not talking about your special
ized men, but I am talking about 
your four hundred thousand av
erage growers in Texas. The 
bookkeeping will show him in 
black and white what he can 
and cannot do effectively; and, 
even if he is in Texas and not 
from Missouri, he must be shown 
just the same. As a man said to 
me a few days ago, he objected 
to the purchase of a cream separ
ator because it proved to him 
that he was keeping three cows 
at a loss. . . . . _____

the ones who had the ill fortune to 
be with short time companies 
which ended early last season; or 
they are the rank and file, the 
chorus men and the chorus girls, 
and the ones who have not risen 
higher than small parts. These 
searhers must be distinguished 
from the upper crust of Broadwav- 
farers. J

It is just this time every year 
that the horde swoops down on 
Longacre Square and continguous 
sections o f the Gay White Way. 
I t ’s the same old boast and brag 
that they hand out. Here’s one 
who has several splendid con
tracts she is deigning to look over. 
No, she isn’t certain she’ll sign 
any of them, for none is just the 
sort o f part she wants. That’s the 
reason she is going the rounds, 
climbing the stairs and making 
dreary waits in the outter offices 
o f the agencies. Here is another. 
He had signed up at a splendid fi_ 
gure to star in a new play, but he 
quarrelled with the manager at 
the last moment because o f this or 
that. Therefore he is among the 
searchers.

And so it goes. They all tell 
the same old story, and each be
lieves the other swallows it as 
truth. As is always the case in 
iheatricaldom, however, the mem 
hers of the clan are happier when 
they fool themselves. With all 
tehir worldliness they are bad at 
lookup others; they are as ingen
uous as so many big babies.

rihe ‘ ‘ searching season”  open- 
“ d in force last Monday. They 
zlad been streaming back for a 
week or more, but during the past 
week the droves have been denser 
and any day or night they can be 
seen. Tt seems there never were 
so many as this year. There are 
more Westerners than usual. If 
the Chicago market has been 
drawn on for the extra numbers 
here, that part of the theatrical 
trade must indeed be in bad 
straits.

Once more have the movies 
scored on Broadway. Not satis
fied with getting tiie crowds, the 
manager of one of the big mov
ing picture threatres started serv. 
ing free lemonade—  real good lem 

; onade, too— during the intermis- 
sins. It took like wildfire. With- 
n the week every one of the larg
er houses has emulated the ex- 

I ample set by the first lemonade 
; serving manager.

Among the headliners at the 
Palace are Eddie Foy and the Sev 
en Little Foys. The comedian 
had some trouble putting on his 
excruciating funny act. The Ger
ry Society didn’t think much o f 
tiie Seven Little Foys appearing. 
Foy appealed to them with his 
seven miniature Foys at his heels. 
The Gerry Soicety capitulated 
and a lot o f folks who saw that 
typical Foy act are glad it did.

The Long Hoped F o r  P rosperous Y e a r  i s  H e r e
W ITH THE BIGGEST C R O P  E V E R  HARVESTED IN RUNNELS C O U N T Y !

Is
T^yE believe that we are going to ship 500 cars of Oats. A big feed crop is already made and will soon be demanding to be harvested, and the

Farmer is now the man who is living on the fat oi the land. Fine gardens, yellow leg hens, jersey butter and butter milk, cantelopes and
water melons. With plenty of fresh air, health and happiness, what more could you ask? We are ¿lad to rejoice with you- We are glad to help along your
good times by offering you all kinds of Dry Goods, and only the best as cheap, and in most cases cheaper than others, and give you satisfaction besides. Don’t
forget your ticket. Get a Gold Band Dinner Set. Handecme Rocker, Big Rug. Silver Spccns or a Salid Bowl, we want you to secure a Premium.

■We Wi l l  Have Ready-Made Cotton Sacks, also plenty of 1 uck with w hich  to  m ake them .“

The House With The Goods

■
SK AG G S D R Y  G O O D S  C O M P A N Y The House With The Goods
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Î̂he Clock's a Puzzle
The Woild’s a Puzzle
Motion’s the joy of 
watchmaking and the 
despair of philosophers 
Our clocks and watches 
go. If there’s any puz
zling to be done we do 
it under a fair and hon
est guarantee. We’re 
expert surgeons to sick 
watches and clocks. We 
positively guarantee 
our repairing and we do 
not charge you more 
than the job is worth. 
Most complete and Up-to-Date line 
at high-grade Jewelry ever shown 
in Winters.

W. L DAVIS
J E W E L E R

proper kind o f boosting and they 
do not hesitate in showing them
selves up.

This year at each of the coun
try picnics which have been held 
in the north end of the county 
Winters men have beseiged the 
grounus. They have told of tin* 
merits of the city on the Abilene 
and Southern railway and have 
made strong efforts to bring new 
customers into Winters. They 
will keep that ur; during the rest 
o f the summer months and intend 
to be in condition to handle the 
unusually large volume of bus. 
iness this fall when Runnels conn, 
ty is expected to break all records 
in the production of cotton.

Get a sack o f Bouquet Flour at 
Baldwin Bros.

WINTERS? NO IT ’S NOT COLD 
THERE; THE NAME WAS 
RECEIVED FROM MR. WINTERS

Movement Started
For Better Babies

Texes Takes Steps in the New 
' Program of Race Develop

ment.

For morality Winters is in a 
class all alone. The court records 
o f  Runnels county show fewer 
cases for law violations than any 
other section o f the county, not
withstanding that Winters is the 
second largest town in the county 
and the country surrounding 
Winters is the most thickly set
tled part o f the county. The peo
ple are law abiding and stand for 
morality.

Better corn, better cotton, bet
ter hogs, and better this and bet
ter that have been preached en
thusiastically in Texas during 
the past few years, but there is 
no “ better movement" so enthu
siastic as the “ better babies”

• A  score o f years age there lived
* man named J. N. Winters in this 
part of the state. He owned a 
large tract of land in the northern 
part o f the county, and operated 
a real estate office in Ballinger. 
The town of Ballinger was a thriv
ing little city in those days and 
many towns were being establish
ed over the entire country. The 
people of the north part o f the 
county desired to establish a citv

j where they might buy their gro-
; ceries and do other trading, for 
the distance was too great to come 
to Ballinger every other day after 
necessary articles. So they de
cided to open a store in a locality 
that was eighteen miles from Bal
linger by road. The store was 
opened in the midst o f a large 
tract o f land and soon afterward 
another merchant who drifted in
to the country, opened another 
store. Within a few years, the 
United States government thought 
enough o f the little hamlet to call

for a name and establish a post- 
office. It was decided by the in
habitants that “ Winters”  would 
be an appropriate name for the 
town in view oi the fact that Mr. 
j .  N. Winters had done much in 
colonizing the country that had 
once been roamed by the buffaloes, 
the Indian and wild animals. 
From that good day until this Win 
t<*rs has been the name of the little 
town just north o f Ballinger. It s 
an odd name and people all oyer 
the United States are wondering 
just as the reader is probably 
wondering, where the name origin, 
ated. There are very few people 
in this old world whose name is 
Winters and it sounds odd. in
deed. Some have ventured to 
make the conclusion that Winters 
received its name because it was 
north of Ballinger and a little 
tiny bit cooler than the county 
seat, if  the statistics handed out 
bv the weather man and scientists 
that the farther north you go the 
cooler it gets, is true.

Jordon’s
Studio
Photos

And
Kodak
Finishing

ARE AFTER 
YOUR TRADE

W ith the motto, “ Winters Bus
iness Men Want Your Trade,”  
painted on long banners, dangling 
from wagons, buggies, ar automo
biles, Winters business men make 
a systematic campaign for new 
business every opportunity which 
presents itself.

They flock to the country pic
nics by the scores and take things 
in just to suit themselves. With 
their advertising matter, their 
badges and their banners, along 
with themselves, they liven things 
up considerably. It has been notic
ed that the business men of Win
ters are making a stronger offo:\ 
after new business and holding 
on to old than any other town of 
Central West Texas. They have 
worked themselves up to the 
stage where they realize the ad
vantages to be derived from the

movement.
So far it has taken the form 

of contests, scientifically judged 
by competent people. The con
test furnishes not only an inspir
ation to those exhibiting their 
products, but it is educational in 
that it enforces upon the minds 
o f the fond parents just what 
are the points of excellence in 
a baby, and just what character
istics are counted as defects.

The Better Babies Contest is 
really a popular, yet scientific, 
movement to insure better babies 
and a better race. It consists of 
entering, examining and award
ing prizes to children of three 
years or less on exactly the same 
basis or principles that are ap
plied to live-stock shows. Mere 
beauty does not count. Physical 
and mental development only are 
considered. The Better Babies 
Contest insures a better race of 
Americans, because it teaches 
parents how to improve the 
physical condition of children. It 
arouses interest in the conserva
tion o f  child life and health in 
all forms of child welfare. It 
forges a connecting link between 
parents and teachers, it promotes 
civic interest in children of the 
community, their schools and 
their recreations.

The Child Welfare Depart
ment of the University of Texas, 
believes that, by the interest 
aroused in these contests, the at
tention of parents may be called 
to many needs of young children, 
both as to the care of then 
bodies and of their minds. Miss i 
Jessie P. Rich, of this depart- j 
ment, therefore, is offering to co- 1 
operate heartily with any persons ! 
interested in the Better Babies | 
Movement, and will cheerfully 
supply information as to how to ' 
hold these contests, how to se
cure score cards, etc. Also, when
ever possible, a special child wel
fare lecturer will be sent from 
the University at Austin to assist 
in the county contests.
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Cuy T. McDonald

Lands, Loans and 
Insurance

Winters Texas
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Silo Building Leads 
In Winters Country

“ Bouquet” , the Flower o f flours 
$1.50 a sack at Baldwin Bros.

Patronize our Advertisers.

The first silo ever built in Run
nels county was on a farm near 
Winters. Today they can be seen 
in every direction from Winters 
sticking up like huge smoke' 
stocks. The number will morel 
than double this year, and the i 
preserving of feed in silos is yet 
a new method in this country. The 
experiment has been of such sue- j 
cess that ever farmer, who can pos! 
•sibly do so, is planning to build!

There is no country on the Am
erican continent that offers bet
ter opportunity for stock farming 
than Runnels county. With any
thing like an average season here 
all kinds o f feed suitable for 
making ensilage thrives most won 
derfuliv. The weather for filling 
silos at the harvest season could 
not be more favorable. The cli
mate for feeding stock here thru- 
out the winter makes it easy for

The short crop years just pass-’ 
ed has taught the farmers a great 
lesson in diversification and pro
duce production. During the years 
just closed it is estimated that at 
least $100,000 worth of poultry 
and eggs were shipped out of Run- j 
nels county. This too when there ' 
is no special interest being paid to I 
this line of work, and the eggs and 
poultry shipments were made u p1 
by dealers buying from small j 
farmers.

The farmers have learned that a 
few head of good cattle raised 
each year on the farm will pro
duce a handsome profit, and the 
method of preserving feed by the! 
silo route is rapidly taking place | 
of the old wasteful way, and here! 
tofore farmers who had to borrow 
a little money to buy Santa Claus 
for the children have bank ac
counts and are becoming prosper
ous and independent. They are 
doing this by learning to raise

more to eat and more to sell to 
the eating world, and not relying 
altogether upon cotton and other 
“ main”  crops for their cash. They 
have learned that the prosperous 
way is to have something to turn 
into cash at any and all seasons 
o f the year.

In this work the good lady of 
the farm is playing an important 
part. Read the following from 
Mrs. G. D. Burns, o f Star, Texas, 
which was recently given out to 
the press of Texas:

“ Of all the enterprises that need 
encouragement in the farm homes, 
none are more worthy than the 
growing of animals to meet home 
expenses. A  few choice yearlings 
for beef market, the sale of good 
dairy heifers, pork in abundance 
for home use and some to spare, a 
span or so of mule colts; all these 
mediums could and should i.e re
sorted to. Not only expense 
u< uld ly realized but extra dni ri> 
for the scanty purse.

“ If every farm and farmer bad 
a small hog and calf pasture pro
perly seeded to grasses that would 
supply winter and summer grazing 
a splendid opportunity would be 
developed. Experiments h a v e  
thorouhgly demonstrated that 
hogs can be grown at from two to 
three cents per pound. A farm
er living in the writer’s commun
ity, butchered fine hogs weighing 
from 350 to 400 pounds, and they 
were raised on milo maize. He de
clared they did not know what an 
ear of corn meant.

“ Hog raising is one of the most 
profitable lines of money-paying 
industries in the South if wisely 
managed. Every housewife knows 
the value of pure home-made lard 
and the flavor o f country hams; 

j they are the staple articles of 
food and the market is never over 
supplied.

“ Recently the writer was talk
ing with the village banker and 
the cashier remarked that the de
mands for loans was a great deal 
less than he had ever known 
among the class of men who were 
growing stock on their farms. 
Farmers who formerly made mort
gages every year and lived hard 
are now meeting their expenses 
with the extra stock sales, the 
creamery cheek, and other home 
products.

“ The dreamy eyed dairy cow is 
a machine that deserves more 
credit than formerly. Milk and 
butter are among the highest- 
priced products of the farm, and 

manv localities the cow has

j Wiimteir® | 
j C om ffec- $ 
♦ tftaneryCo. i

Wholesale and Retail

| Bottle Beverages, Ice 
f  Cream, Cigars a n d  
4 Fountain Supplies

worn-out fields. Good cows and 
fields fenced in sections amount to 
the ‘ ounce o f prevention. ’

l oo much cannot be said in fa
vor o f fresh milk and butter, beef- 
stead and the dairy business as a 
side-line to prosperity. Dairy 
work comes at a time of the day 
which does not severely conflict 
with regular farm work, and 
means by small additional expense 
compared to the profits.

“ Skimmilk, and buttermilk for 
the calves, pigs and dhilkens are 
no unimportant items. The cow 
the hog and the hen are three in* 
separable crops that will help re
duce the‘ High Cost of Living.’ ”

I f it is groceries you want we 
can save you money. Baldwin 
Bros.

The vacant houses are decreas
ing in number in Winters very 
rapidly, and by fall it will be a 
hard matter to rent a residence in 
the town. The demand for help 
in handling the big crop is bring
ing new people into this country, 
and the splendid advantages of
fered here for those with children 
to educate attracts the best class 
of people.

m
been the means of restoring pro
ductiveness to worn out cotton 
farms. If diversification and dairy 
cows had been used in the begin
ning there would not he so many

W ould Give 
Her Money To  
Suffrage Cause

LONDON, July 25.— The ex. 
ample set by Mrs. Margaret Stock- 
man, of Hampstead Garden Su
burb, in so framing her will as to 
disinherit her only son if women 
don’t get the vote before her 
death is likely to be followed by 
other prominent and wealthy wo
men suffragists, according to a 
statement made by her today.

Under the terms of the will, as 
recently altered by Mrs. Stock- 

n. all her property will go to 
her daughter and to her other fe
male relatives, unless Parliment 
passes a woman suffrage bill be
fore the instrument becomes oper- 
ative.

“ I feel that my daughter is po
litically handicapped,”  she says, 
“ and I want her to have a corres
ponding advantage economically. 
I am beginning to realize that the 
economic question is at the bottom 
of all the difficulties o f English 
women, and therefore if  there is 
anything that the woman of the 
present generation can do to put 
the women of the next generation 
on a proper economic basis they 
ought to do it. Although I cannot 
mention names I know a number 
of other women who are thinking 
of taking the same step.”

3

We Rejoice With the Citizens of Winters
and the immediate territory surrounding it at the favorable conditions confronting you at the present time. Your happiness is ours. We have contributed 
our mite towards your upbuilding by entering the Arena when grass was knee high where your city now stands, Acquiring and subdividing some 40,000 to 
50,000 acres of raw land, dividing it into small tracts, colonizing it to the man with the hoe (he who feeds and clothes the Nation,) for upon old mother earth 
all is dependent for a sustenance, selling it on such liberal terms of payment that our competitors laughed at us, for truly the home builder and owner is the 
salt of the earth, for without the development of farms and their maintenance afterwards, no cities could nor would be founded, much less maintained.

The Deed Records of Runnels County Bear Witness to This Statement
To the original purchasers of these lands and their successors in Title also others desiring anything h mr line, We shall continue to serve your interests 
the same in the future as we have in the past, for we believe in our country and its citizenship.

BALLMGEM, TEXAS. C . A .  P O O Y  BALLINGER, TEXAS
R E A L  E S T A T E  L O A N S  A N D  I N V E S T M E N T S
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C O N T E M P L A T I N G
Changing Your Banking Connection.

WVWNÂÂ

W e want to Prove to , You This
Is

“ A Good Bank 
To Bank With y  y

Winter. State B.nl WINTERS. T r.u .

W e Offer Our Services on Merits
l__
Earned— Instead of the Demerits 

of Our Competitors.

WINTERS

You Should Be Prepared for the Future 
Opportunities By Establishing Your  

Credit With Us.

Our

8th Ann iversary
Is September 1st.

Investigate Our Growth for  the Past 
Eight Years.

Our Non-Interest Bearing Deposits are 
Protected B y the Depositors Guaranty 

Fund of this State.

$ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  C A P IT A L

J. Q. M c A d a m s ,
S. H . M e e k ,

T . W .  M u r ra y .  ;
D IR E C T O R S

W m .  S te v e n s ,
J. L . A l l r e d ,

D. B . D ig g s .

J U S T  A  W O R D "Winters, was recently struck
?? lightning at liis home Water

AS your man elected? if he was 
_____ you ought to be satisfied and
happy. If he was not, you ought 
to be happy just the same, because 
o f the fact that youhave exercised 
your franchise to the very best o f 
you ability.

Let’s.forget the little petty differences that may 
have existed and all unite in one great effort to 
make Winters and Winters Territory a great and 
better territory to live in. Let’s get down to busi
ness and not only maintain the reputation of having 
the best town and best farming country in all West 
Texas, but let us increase that reputation thereby, 
attracting the better class of farmers and business 
men to our midst.

When we can serve you in any enterprise 
let it be personal or general, do not fail to 
call on us.

We stand ready at all times to lend a “ helping 
hand” in the upbuilding of Winters and Winters 
country. We as merchants are doing our level best 
to maintain a store that Winters people can feel 
proud of. Let us have your co-operation in this 
undertaking that we may serve you better.

W. P. Hawkins  & Co
“ THE DAYLIGHT STORE

'm

Valley, Texas, and came near be
ing killed. Rev. .Moore was un- 
ccnscious for some time, but we 
are glad to report that he is get
ting along nicely now.

Rev. Moore had the misfortune 
to lose his wife early in the spring. 
The remains were brought to Bal- 
linger where they were buried, 
and were accompanied by Rev. 
Moore and his daughter Miss 
Ethel. His friends in ihis section 

m will regret to hear o f his misfor- 
tunes.

m
mm

SAYS WINTERS SHOULD
HAVE BASEBALL TEAM

mm

J*. M. Skaggs, who recently re
turned from a visit to Lampasas, I 
became enthused over that spien-l 
did sport, baseball, while gone. 
Lampasas, with a number of other 
towns in Middle Texas, have what 

i they call the Middle Texas League. | 
j g l i  and the teams composing that j 
i _rr. League are putting up some ^ood| 

sport for the fans this season.! 
"  \\ inters, Ballinger, Coleman, and 
other towns, " said Mr. Skaggs, 
“ should get together and organize 
.just such a club for this section of 
the state. It would be a good ad
vertisement for our town, and of
fer amusement for those who like 
good, clean sport.”

_̂_ V  e agree with Mr. Skaggs and
( d b 1 V e ^10L e th a t  b y  n e x t  season th e  
^ lp || Ia n s  w ill be a b le  to  p u t  th r o u g h
y

fm m m mn̂ 1

£
iRm just such a proposition.

mm
MOTORCYCLISTS START

ON LONG RIDE

ir /f , TORONTO, Canada, July 25.— 
Members of the anderers’ 'Motnr- 

^ ^  cvelistes Club of Toronto planned 
to start today on a two weeks 
tour, running down to New York 

*  by way of Niagara Falls and 
Rochester. Riders frm other Fed
eration o f American Motorcyclists 
clubs will join the "Wanderers 
along the route.

Rev. Jno. M. Neal assisted in a 
revival at Valera last week. He 

(Came home Sunday and filled his 
11 regular engagement.
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Drugs and Jewelry
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What You Want When 
You Want I t ”

“The Drug Store With a 
Conscience”
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